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ltuil-1J1uurr Jfirm5. 
Our Lin .. of Railroad •• 

In a.bout two years from the present da.te, 
it may b� predicted with certainty that WA will 
be able to step on board of a ra.ilroad car at 
the corner of Hudson and Cha.mbdr8 8treet, 

this city, and proceed on our way, by uninter. 
rupted railro" d, to the M iSSissippi Rivei' in 
Illinois. From New York to Galena, on the 
Mississippi River, Illinois, the diltance is 1200 
miles, and ra.ilroa.ds a.re now in the course of 
construction, which, along with those in opera.. 
tion, will complete the whole cha.in in a.bout 
the time we have spccifiedJ The New York 
a.nd Erie road will be opened to Dunkirk, on 
Lake Erie, next year, a.nd a roa.d will soon be 
constructed from tha.t to Toledo, a.nd then the 
roa.d from Toledo to Chicago, at the hea.d of 
Lake Michiga.n, through part of lndia.na, will 
be completed 250 miles by the time mentioned, 
which will ca.rry the line entire to Chica.go, 
from which the Ga.lena road , 40 mi les of which 
a.re constructed, will then be finished, ffording 
'the longest and most splendid internal rail. 
road communication in the world, excepting it 

_may be the great Russian line. In the course 
of ten years from the present moment, it is 
not too much to expect an interior line of rail· 
road communica.tion from New York to San 
Francisco. 

True Heroiom. 
On the occasion of the late breaking down 

of the tressel.wQrk over the Wa.teree river on 
tile line of the Camden Railway, a conductor, 
fearing that a passenger train that Wa.l ape 
proaching would run into a chasm, wounded 
809 he was, crawled along the broken timbers 
a conHiderable 4istance, and 8ucceeded in 
making signal., which prevented any 8ubse. 
quent disaster. This is a real act of heroism, 
exhibited under circumstances of a peculia.rly 
trying nature, yet nobody thinks it worth I I while to learn the naIne of the a.ctor. It is 
vaguely given, with a "we be live his name 
is Spell." H&d he been a miJit&ry hero, who 
had destroyed a thous&nd live.,1 bis na.me and 
his fame would have been bla.zoned abroad, 
and inscribed upon the pa.ges of history . 

0rdensburl Railroad. 
A bill ha8 been reported to the Vermont 

Legislature, to allow the Ogdensburg Railroad 
Co. to construct a bridge across Lake Cham. 
plain at Rouse's POint, and also with provi. 
sions that the Rutland and Burlington Co. 
may extend their road from Burlington north. 
ward, and connect with the Vermont Bolld 
Canad& in Swanton, and thence run. their 
engines and cars over the latter. road &crOl1 
the bridge; that a double track shall be laid 

I from this point of connection westward j and 
that other roads th&t may be chartered to !' 

I
I connect with the Vermont and Canada shall 

h&ve similar and equal rights and privileges. 
== 

Bronze MordaJi •• 
Water, 10 parts j nitric acid,::; p&rts j mu. 

riatic acid, 1 part. Mix. 

NEW.YORK. NOVEMBER 23, 1850. 

WILDER'S REVOLVING CYLINDER ENGINE.---Figure 1. 

� This Engine is the invention of Mr. A. A. 
Wilder, of Detroit, Michiga.n, the inventor of 
the Lee Way Indica.tor, a.nd the Hand Copy' 

ing Pres., which ha.ve been illustrated and 
de8cribed in our lut two numbers. Notices 

of this invention have spread far and wide, 
but we suppose tha.t not one ha.8 derived any· 

thing like a correct ide& of its &ction. We 
hll;ve seen rotary disc engines, ate&m wheels 
&nd oscill&ting cylinder engines, but we never 

8&W a rotary cylinder steam engine, before this 
one of Mr. Wilder-it is a novt'lty to us in en. 
gineering. 

Figure 1 is & perspecti ve. view ; ligure 2 is 

a side elev&tlon, and figure 3 is a vertical 8ec. 
tion or the ste&m box. The sa.me letters reo 
fer to like p&rts, on all the figures. A Are. 

presen ts a fr&me ; B is an axle, or ahaft of the 
cylinder, C, on one side, and F is a shaft on 
the other side, but not opposite to B. The 
ahaft, F, is &ttached to long crank, E, which 
i. connected by a cr&nk.pin to the top of the 

FIG. 2.  

piston rod, D. It will he observed, by ligure 
2 th&t the &xle, B, i8 not in the same line 

with the &xle, F. The two are &t luch a dis' 
tance ap&rt a8 describes the leverage, or what 
would be the length of the crank in common 

To Fatten Fowle. 
The best food for fa.ttening fowls il potatoe. 

mixed with meal. Boil the pot&toe. and m&lh 
them fine whde they are hot, a.nd mix the meal 
with them juat before it is to be preeented. 
They fatCen on this diet in le.a than ha.lf the 
tillle ordin&rily required to bring them to the 
lame condition of excellence on corn, or eyen 
meal itself. 

-== 
Gold in A!:roUte. 

A very curioUil phenomenon took place in 
the department of the Marne, in France. A 
globe of fire appeared In the aky about II o'clock, 
p. M., ud rolling with terrible rapidity, fell at 
a Ihort diltanoo from a company of four agri. 

engines ; G is the steam·box. The top i8 COlt· 
nected with the steam boiler, and ia the inlet 
passage, the lower pa.rt, G, is the ejection or 

exh&ust. The inner part of the axle, B, Is cast 
on the cylinder, and is hollow, divided by a 

partition in the middle, seen in fig. 3. This 
holiow axle has two openings indicated by �e 
dark marks, which openings become the injec. 
tion and exhaust p&Slagel alternately. Thi, 

will be easily understood by referring to figure 
3. The top palls&ge, G, of the steam.br.x, is 
the inlet Iteam plunge, and the low�r paa. 

sale, G, il. the exh&ust. Allowinl the axle 

to revolve. it will be obaerved, tha.t the two 

d&rk opening. In the .t,XI., will alternately be 

in communic&tion with the inlet and exhault 
pUllage8, &nd thu8 &How tho same pas. 
sages alternately to receive and exhauat, at 
both ends of the cy linder, under and above the 
pi.ton. The openings a.nd p&ssages to the 
ends of the cylinder under tho piston, &re the 
Ia.me a.s in ordinary cylinders : the axle, 
therefore, i8 the valve. of the engine. It will 
be observed that the »iaton, althoulh it has a 
stroke from end to end of the cylinder, does 
not travel far either wa.y from the central axle, 

B, and it desoribes a somewha.t curious figure. 
Mr. Wilder ha.s taken measures to sooure & 

p&tent for his im"6ntion, &fld im engine of the 
lame kind is now in operation in De troit. We 
have seen a number of letters from very rea. 

pectable &uthorities who have seen it in ope. 
r&tion, and who speak highly of its operative 
qualities. We ha.ve seen a ne&t model of tile 
engine, but have not had ihe pleasure of lee' 
ing a working engine in operation. It should 
be observed that the \cmgth of the long crank, 
E, is such &8 to be equal in length with the 
piaton rod, from the centre of the piston j and 
the di8t&nce between the centre of the AXle, 
B, to the centre of the axle, E, is just the half 
length of the stroke (or cy linder . ) 

culturists, who were returning to their farm. 
The peasants went to the 8pot and found there 

a gUttering Itone, which they picked up and 
carried home: To their great wonder and 
&.tonishment the stone was composed of & 

large quantitY of gold j and it is 8&id that it. 

valul &IIlounts to 2,000 fr&ncs. Thi. h&. 

caused an immense sensation amon, the 

corpa of ,,,,,,,,,t., and to us in Amerioa, it 

a ppeare more atrange than true. 
:::::s 

Iteepiq Pumpkinl. 

We have kept them to the middle of July 

by puttin, them in a dry cellir llpon a lOaffoll1 

where the temperature wa. &t no time below 

the freezing point. 

[NUMBER 10. 
re �Ye Copper Goodl a CoaUq .f BroDZill or 

of Bru •• 
FoIt BItONZE.-Tin the surface of the copper 

by the pro�ss adopted for pins, that . is, by 

boiling them. in grain tin, in 110 clear solution 

of cream of tartar. Half an hour will usually 

.uflloo for tnia, if the boiling baa been kept up, 
e.peolally if. few c!.rop. of chioride of tin are 
added to the mixture. The oopper having 
been thu tinned, w.1I wa.hed &nd cleaned, is 
to be moderately heated until it aoql1irea the 
tint of broru:1 which may be delired. 

FoIt BlLAII.-lnstead of the mixture &bov. 
mentioned, use granulated lino, with & latlUa.
ted 80lutlon of 8&llIommoniao, and boil in the 
same wa.y. When the coppor ha. acquired 
�he appeara.n08 ohlne, 1l mild be "'&lhed, 
oleaned, and carefully h.&ted until it acquirea 

the yellow color of brail. A am&H quantity of 
ohloride of :lino may be added., to facilitate thl 
lIincage. 

== 
PeltlflDkofer" Copper Ama!plll. 

Copper, 30 parts i meroury 70 parte. Thil 
&IIlalgam il much uld by the Pari. dentists 
as a luccedaneum for the teeth. It may be 
re&dily made by �aking finely dividOli copper, 
obtained by preoipitation, from loilltion of 
lui phate of copper, by meanl of metallic iron, 
sprinkling over it nitrate of mlrcury, adding a. I I 
email quantity of metallic meroury, &nd well i I triturating. The mas! whioh is at first brittle, , 
quiokly aoftenl, and asaurnes the degree of con· 
sistence d .. ired the moment that it is incorpo
r&ted with & IIIU .. ble qllantity of meroury. 

Liquid 5aleratul. 
Put the ... It. into a bot tIe, and add w&ter 

till nurly the whole i. dissolved, and cork up 
for U'e. A little experien� will .how you the 
qllantity to USI, and it inawel & perfeot a.ud 
uniform distribution of the &lkali in every part 
of the !rour, and avoid. those UD.igbtly and 
dil&greea.bll taating spots in biscuitd, that CILD 
hardly be avoided when uaed in the other state. 

== 
Malleable Brau. 

By M. Reich. Copper, 83 parts i sile.i&n 

zinc, 20 partl. Meh the copper, and then add 
the zlno, previon.ly purified from lulphur j 
Itir well and run into bar., by mean. of sand 
moulds. 

== 
Fine alcohol can be mILDufactured from the 

peel of the 80ur orange . b has been tried 
IUCC6l1fully in Savanna.b., G... A lample i8 
to be sent to the London fair. 

== 
The RUM of Mau. 

Dr. Charlea Pickering, an English author of 

a book ent.itled a8 above. describe. e[ft1fn 
diatlnct races of man, feunded on what he 
deems essential differenced He thus enumer_ 
a.tes them and the population of e&ch race: 

White, 3.:50,000,000 

Mongollan, 300,000,000 

M&layan, • 120,000,000 

Teling!!.n, 60,000,000 

Negro, ::;.:5,000,000 

Ethiopian, 8,000,000 

Abyuinian, 3,000,000 

P&upan, 3,000,000 

AUltr&lIan, �OO.OOO 

Hbttentot, �O,OOO 

Tota.I.-900,000,000 

Dr. Piokerlng &rgues th&t the humen rece� 

radiated from four centres-I. From Thibet, in 

Aai&; � from AbYlsinia, in Africa j 3 &nd " 
from North and South America. 

== 
Amerlcaa Applea. 

In a letter in the Blltf .. lo Commercial Ad· 
verti»er, tram London, the writer says he finds 
Amerioan apples are wanted. There have 

been no Ihipmants for two yean from abroad 

-1::;,000 barrel. will find immediate 1�le, &t 

!lood price •. 
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_4 _________________ 5_ t_it_._H_i_t�a_m __ �_+t_a_w_. ____ 4. ____________ .� 
3l!mt1}ll �n�nlt�+ s. B. Sneda.ker, Cinoinna.ti, blind hinge. 6. Articles li&hle to perish during the period they were &ppeinted, could Ilei have been se. ' 

t:u (. ill (. � :B&ldwin & M&ny, New York, porcel&in door of eight roonthK, from the first of J&nu&ry to lected. Wh&t, &ppointina & set of I&wyers, 
knobs. the first of September, &re not suit&ble to be &nd these undistinguished in any dep&rtment 

Fair of the A.mericau In.tltute. 
Lewis Lillie, New York, belt bank locks. exhibited. This applies more particularly to of .cience &nd .. rt, to honor or dishonor New 

IILVER JlEDALS AWAIlDI!J).- (CONCLUDED.) 
Alex. Stivens, New York, paraliel vice. 
George K. SllOW, Boaton, Mass., book and 

newspa.per {olding machine. 

T. P. Murphy, New York, best b&nk lock, certa!!larticles<lerived from the animal and York State at the great Industrial Exhibition ! 
with best workmanship. . vegetable kingdoms. The thing is shameful and disgr&ceful to Gov. 

---"'===-� 7. Exhibiters will be at the cost of their FIsh. There &re Rome I&wyers in this city 
Iudu.trlal Exhibition in 18:il.···Circular. own insurance. Glass cailes, when required, who uaderst&nd machinery well; why were 

ROOMS OF THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE, } 
Washingt'on, Nov. 7, 1850. 

must be furnished by the exhibiter. not some of them &ppointed inste&d 01 the men 
Joshua Lowe, New York, regulating expan. 

sion machine. The Executive Committee a.ppointed by the 
Centr&l Authority of the United St&te8 0)1 the 
London Industrial Exhibition, respectfully pre· 
sent the following snmmary of information on 
the most important matters requiring the 
attention of State Committees, and of those 
who intend to become exhibiters. 

8. Any exhibiter m&y, by permission of the whose n&mes we have mentioned? However 
Royal Commissioners, employ a. servant to worthy these gentlemen may be to judge of 
keep in order and explain the &rticles which LiIIs of p&rchment. politica, and some of them 
he exhibits, but not to invite purch&sers. not & little skillful in poudrettes and making 

Cha.!. Gr&ff, Phil&delphi&, l&the m&chine. 

Browne, Stivell & Zee, Alb&ny,· N. Y., le&th. 

er splitting machine. 9. Prices a,re not to be affixed to the &rticles set speeches at Fairs, they &re not fit to tell 
exhibited, but may at the option of the exhib. the difference between a spinning mule and a. 
iter be stated in the invoice sent to the Royal Jersey mule. Were there no mechanics in N"w 
Commissioners. York who were competent to judge of ma. 

T. C. Avery, New York, m&rnotiC multiply. 

ing ma.chine. 
H. W. :Bennett, Rutland, Vt., model of 

locomotive. Committees appointed by th& Governors of 
the several State. are recognized as the proper 
judges for selecting articles suitable to be sent 
to the exhibition from the United States. 

10. No articles of foreign manufacture can chinery? We ask Gov. Fish that question. 
S. Ford, Staten Isl&nd, dry.pressed bricks. 
Daniel Adee, New York, American C&st 

steel. 

be admitted for exhibition, unless they come == __ _ 
with the express sanction of the Centra.l Au. 
thority of the country of which they are the 

Unrollin& of an E&yptian Mummy in Ireland. 

The:Banner, ofUlater, gives an account of the 
unrolling of an Egyp�ia,n Mummy, before the 
BeifastNa.tural History Society, at a la.te meet. 
ing. The mummy was pro,cured by Sir'!. Em. 
merson Tennant, and as the sa.rcophagu8 bore 
a royal hieroglyphic the act of unrelling W&S 
looked forward to with great interest, as it 
was 1101.0 from Thebes-the city of a hundred 

Cha.l. F. Mann, Fulton Works, Troy, N, Y., 
portable tlve horlo steam engme and boiler. 

,Jo •• Hyde, Troy, N. Y., improved hollow 
iron w&gen. 

W. R. Nevin, New York, model of cracker 
machines. 

S. W. & J. Bullock, New York, operliotlng 
progre8si ve power oil press. 

A. M. Eastman, Boston, Mass., Dwanis 
thermo electric telegraph,. for showing the 
�perature of steam in boilers. 

W. Waldren, New Brunswick, N. J., paper 
finishing maoldne. 

Wm. BaHard, New York, cemetery fences. 
Goo. W. Hoy t, Layfayette, Ind., warehouse 

Bcales. 

A. H. Wright, New York, hot and cold a.ir 
furna.ces, for ma.king pig iron. 

J. Adami & Son, H&dley, M&ls. , m&chine 
for cu.tiltg felloe •. 

Reuben Daniel, Wood.toci, Vt., wool piek. 
er. 

Buck & So&ms, New York, finished plane 
irons. 

Cha.s. Howla.nd, New York, telegraph bell. 

W. S. :Bartle, New&rk, N. J., wa.ter regul&. 
tor for steam boilers. 

Knight Reed, New H&ven, patent sugar 
boiler. 

Gideon Hotchki88, Windsor, Broome county, 
N. Y" oounter bridge &nd frame block forartiet 
m ills. 

C. Winch, Nashua., N. H., model of spike 
machine. 

John H. Leiter, New York, second best reo 
volving cutter wood planing machine. 

Wm. :BI&ke, New York, best specimen of 
fire. proof paint. 

A.. Hinckley, New York, best machinery 'lil. 
Lord, Lynch & Co., New York, best family 

o,ompound walhing loap. 
R. T. :Babbitt, New York, double refined 

sa.leratus. 
Z&vier :Brazin, PhiJadelphia., best perfutnery 

&nd choice soaps. 
H. P. & W. C. Taylor, Philadelphia, best 

tr&nspa.rent soap a.nd oleophane. 
Francis Ra.nnippen, :Brooklyn, best crystali. 

zed starch. 
Daniel 'Smith & Son, New York 'Javens 

bl .. ck. 
T. Roettger, New York, bleached shellac and 

sponge. 
John Dwight & 00., New York, soda a.sh. 
Wm. Dinn, New York, vermecelli. 
Ch. Ellis £c CG., Phil&delphi&, chemical 

preparations. 
E. Lyon, New York, magnetic pOWder &nd 

pills for destroying in8ecta. 
W. Bergen & Co., N. Y., refined s&ltpetre. 
Geo. H. B .. te�, Cincinnati, 0., be8t prusaiate 

of potash. 
Wiggin & Co., Boston, Masl .. beat candles. 
Pierson & Robert*ln , NewlW'k, N. J .. belt 

va.rnillh. 
Th08. J. Huaband, Philadelphia., beatcalcln. 

ed m .. gnesia. 
W. Hull & Son, New York" fa.ncy &nd other 

.. oaps. 
New Engl&nd Butt Company, Providence, 

R. I., best cast butt hincea. 
A.. L. ,.,Jehnlon, Baltimore, lid., patent reo 

volving shutters. 
W. Kalllue, Cillcinnati, 1m,proveli .a.ah 

produce. Articles intended for the exhibiti� will be 
examined by the Committee ot the Stat, or 

Territory of which they are the product8. 
The St&te Committees wiU furnish duplicate 

oertificates of all artielee exam.iBed and ap. 
proved by them, to the Executive Committee 
at Washington, who will give the sanction 
required by the British Commi88ioners. 

. 11. Goo". will be admitted without pay. 
ment of duty, a.nd sealed with the ofticial 8eal 
of the board of customa illl their &rri val at 
the b!ilding ; but bonds will be required of the 
owners or agents for the payment of duties in 
case they should be .old in Engiand after the 
exhibition is over. No goods can be r�moved gate8-the site of edifices without a. parallel in 

the world, now a heap of ruins, and metrop. 
olis of entombed mummies numbering it is 
calculated 10,000,000. Alas ! for human cu. 
riosity, when, Dr. Carli.le had got into the 
menta of the case, it was discovered th&t some 
ruthle88 Arab h&d been there before him, &nd 
had cut through to the face, the thick bandag. 
ing which wrapped the head of the mummy. 
A small pi ere of gilt wood, rounded, and sym. 
bolical of Eternity, was found on the brea.st of 
the individual; a large collection of green 
be&d8, apparently of metal, was discovered at 
the head, and three little gilt god8 and three 
gilt p:ates were taken, the former from the 
right side of the body, and the latter from the 
left. Th" band ages were of linen, the gre&ter 
number being about three y&rds in length, alld 
four inches in breadth, and having insertion 
and fringe at one end. They were of various 
textures-some specimens about the chest 

were fine muslir.. During the proces& of un. 
rolling, sever&l pieces of linen taken from 
the left 8houlder of the mummy aerved, by 
various stamped inscriptions, to identify the 
individua.l with the coffin, and to point out her 
parentage, age, and circum8ta.nceli. :Before 
the mummy had been uncovered, it was dis. 
covered that not a tilsue hung together
&Imost all the bones were completely pulver. 
ized. The linen was not much injured, the 
sa.rcophagus and case were perfect, the hiero. 
glyphics were apparently fre8h, "ven the gods 
were s&fe; but tb.e Scripture truth, "Dust 
thou art, and unto dust thou sh&lt return," 
W&S unmista.keably apparent in the totally 
decayed members of the individual itself.' 

IlBtil the exhibition il finl!-lIy closed. 
12. The rules of awarding prizes will con. 

form to the section or depa.rtment to which the 
good. belong. 

Articles approved in the manner ab(}ve pre

scribed, will be forwarded to London free of 

ch&rge, from the port of New York, in a n&tion. 
1101 vesael placed by the Na.vy Department at 
�he disposal of tht' Central Committee for that 
purpose; and, at the close of the Exhibition, 
they will be returned in the It&me cenveya.nce 
to the same place, unless otherwise disposed 
of. 

Thc Treasury Department will afford, as far 
as practica.ble, through the Revenue Cutter 
SerVice, facilities for forwarding objects from 
the di1ferent Atlantic porta til New York. 

13. In the dep&rtment of raw materials and 
produce, prizes will be awarded upon a consid. 
eration of the value and importallce of the 
&rticle, and the �uperior excellence of the par. 
ticular specimens exhibited j and in the ca.se 
of prepa.red materials, the novelty and impor. 
tance of the prepared produot, a.nd the superi. 
or skill a.nd ing'3nuity in the prepa.ra.tion, will. 

Should the vessel designated to convey the 
goods to London not be in readine8s to receive 
them on their arrival at New York, they will 
be stored at the N a.vy Yard, &nd afterwards 
put on boa.rd, free of expense to the owners. 

All goods intended to be forwarded to the 
Exhibition by the government vessel from New 
York" should be delivered at that place duly 
marked, and with 8uitable invoices, containing 
the corresponding marks. In a.ddit·ion to oth. 
er marks, there should be inscribed on each 
p&ckage the words" Londen Exhibition." 

No article will be received at the Na.vy Yard 
after the tenth d&y of January, 1851, as the 
vessel will sail 800n after that period. 

All expenses in London, for cart&ge, unpack. 
ing, arranging for exhibition, and removing of 
packing cases, must be paid by the owners of 
Ule goods or their .. gent8. 

Detailed statements rela.tive to the exhibi. 
tion and to the several classes of objects &Ppro. 
priate thereto, have been furnished to the 
several St&te Committees, and will be supplied 
to those who may require more particular 
information, upon a.pplication to the Executive 
Committee. 

PETEIl FORCE, Chairman. 
Jos. C. G. KENNEDY, Secretary of Executive 

Committee. 

BEGULATIONS BY THE COMMISSIONERS IN 

LONDON. 

1. The exhibition is to be opened in Hyde 
Park, London, on the 1st day of May, 1851. 

The building, constructed chietly of cast iron 
and plate glass, 1,848 feet long, 408 feet wide, 
and 108 feet high, with a. machinery room, 
936 feet long, and 48 feet wide, will be nearly 
fire proof. 

2. Goods will be received between the first of 
Ja.nuary &nd the first of March, 18:11. After 
the l&tter da.y none can be received. 

S. Tile productions of &ll nations will be 
8Xhibit�d together under one gllnoral classifica. 
tion. 

4. Articles exhibited will be divided into 
four section., viz. 

1st. Raw materi&ls and produce . 
2nd. Maohillery. 

Srd. Mannf&ctures. 

4th. Sculpture /nodel. and plastic art. 
5. Exhibiter. will deliver their goods at 

their own charge &nd risk, at the building in 
Hyde Park. 

be cOllsidered. 
14. In machinery, prizes will be given with 

reference to novelty in'the invention, superior. 
ity in the execution, increased efficiency or 
incre .. sed economy in the use of the article 
exhibited. Its importa.nce in a soci&l view, 
and the difficulties in perfecting it, will a.160 
be taken into &Ocount. 

15. In manufactures, incre&sed usefulness, 
such as permanency of colors, improved forms 
and patterns, superior quality, Or higher skill in 
workmanship, new materi .. l. used, and com. 
binations of material., beauty of design in 
form or color, with reference to utility, &nd 
cheapne�s relatively to excellence of production, 
will be the hses of decision. 

16. In sculpture models and the plastiC art, 
rewards will have reference to the beauty &nd 
originality of the specimens, to itn,Plovements 
in the processes of production, to the applica· 
tion of a.rt to manufactures, .. nd, ill the case 
of models, 'to the subjects they represent. 

17. Juries, to consist partly of Englishmen 
and pa.rtly of foreIgners, will be composed of 
men of known ability to form a judgment,
above the suspicion of either n&tion&l or indio 
vidual partiality. 

18. No competitor for a prize can be placed 
on a jury in the particular dep&rtment in 
which he is & competitor. 

19. To exhibiter. from the United States 
there have been a.lIotted of ' ground space 
85,000 square feet, subject to a deduction of 
one h&lf for passages, and of wall or hanging 
space, 40,000 square feet, not subject to deduo-

tion. 

[As a great number of our friends would 
like to know where the article5 for exhibition 
from thiK Sta.te a.re to be Rent, to whom, and 
who are to ex&mine them and give certificates, 
we would respectfully state that the Commit. 
tee a.ppointed by Governor Fi�h, for th&t pur. 
pose, &ppear to be under a cover, like fish 
headed up in a barrel: we hear nothing &bout 
them, and know not where they may be found, 
except foggying it a.bout the rooms of the 

Amerio&u Inltitute. The Committee consists 
of Hon. Luther :Bra.dish, E. P. Prentice, Elq., 
Hon. A. Van :Bergen, Chas. H. Hull, Hon. J&s. 
Talmadge, Hon. W. :Buel, A. Cha.ndler, Esq., 

Sec'y. However fine the na;mes of these gen. 

tlemen may &ppear, and they are" a.ll honor· 
&ble men," a mortJ inefficient &lid leIS compe· 
tent set of judges and personl, for the pnrpose 

Like all mummies, even Gliddon's, it was 
stated by Egyptian antiqua.rians present that 
the individua.l was of Royal extraction-a 
princes8, about forty years of age, 4 feet 8 inch. 
es in height, and partly deformed j tha.t the 
body W&S preserved with' bitumen , and was &t 
least 3,400 years old-the-oldest, with one 
exception, ever unrolled. 

There were" giants in those da.ys" but not 
in Egypt. 

.to Fire Enllne for the Industrial Exhibltiou. 

The Friendship Fire Comp&ny, of :Ba.lti. 

more, are going to send their splendid new en. 
gine to the World's Exhibition. Daniel Spuer, 

Esq., the President, i8 going ont with it at his 

own expenle. It is st&ted to be a' machine of 

exquisite workmanlhip, a.nd will no doubt bear 
&W&y the :Bell at the Exhibition, l1li tb.e Ame. 
rican fire enginel a.re the fine8t in the world. 

=-::::x:::::-

Ho .... . to Keep Worms ont of Dried Fruit. 

Hne' & pot full of ecalding water on the fire, 

then put the fruit into 8IM:ks of suitable .izes, 
and dip them ill the boning water, which will 
kill the warm or W'hat caU8es it. After dip. 

ping, spread the frtrit out to dry-the aealding 
does not do the fruit any injury. Whatever 
it is th&t caUlel the worm, ill deposited on the 
fruit during the procesa of drying.-[Southern 

Cultivator. 
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Scirnfifit 
For the Soientifio American. and, for distinction, we may divide the opera-

The Voltaic Battery • • • •  Precipitation of "Ie· tions iuto two classes : the first will embrace 
talo. 

NUMB8:R VI .  

In the article on . gilding we endeavored to 
descdbe the process in such a m&nner that the 
watchm&ker might cond uct it wi th an appara
tus placed under hi. counter. But electro
plating will  be considered as a trade by itself, 
fc ,· the arran gements for this process are too 
extensive to be put in order and &gain aban
doned on every occasion. 

I.n commencing the bu�iness of el ectro-pla
ting we must first provide an abundant sup
ply of rain or oth,'r soft water. 

The battery to be used may be the same as 
that described for gilding, except that it should 
b� larger : each glass should hold half a g .. l
Ion. 

The vat to hold the solution of cyanide is 
of great importance ; there is no v .. t yet con
trived which anSWerS well ; the kind mos t ge
nerally used is constructe!\ by making .. double 
box, the inner one to be every way one half 
inch from the outer : into the sp .. ce between 
the boxes melted pitch is poured , the boxes be
ing previou.ly secured in their relative posi
tions by b .. rs screwed to their upper ed ges . 

To m .. ke the cyanide of sil  ver, the metal 
must first be dissolved with n i tric &cid ; this is 
very frequently a vexatious opera.tion ; com
mercial nitric &cid is very generally contami
nated witilo muriatic acid, this envelopes the 
eil ver with an insoluble crust of chloride, and 
so effectually defends the metal from the ni
tric a cid. When a lot of nitric acid has been 
bought, it should be purified from muriatic 
acid by adding nitrate of silver to it till it 
ceases to precipitate the white chloride, the 
acid must then be v iolently agitated for a mi
nute, when the chloride will settle and l eave 
the acid clear, it is then to be poured ofr, and 
the chloride placed in a bowl, and some frag. 
ments of zinc put into it ; the chlorine wil l  
leave the silver to unite with the zinc, and the 
silver will be precipitated purs in small bril
liaRt grains, or as a gray sediment. The chlo
ride of zinc may be washed off, and the silver 
re-dissolved in nitric acid. 

The 3cid, when purified, will na.dily dissolve 
the silver ; the metal should be put in an eva
porating dish, and a portion of the acid dilu
ted with h31f its weight of water poured on 
it ; heat must now be a.pplied. After the acid 
hI'S cea.sed to act, it  should be poured off, and 
a fresh portion of the dilute acid a.ppl ied j this 
is to be repeated till all the silver is dissolved . 
By this method of adding the II.cid in succes
sive portions, we avoid having an excess of 
acid with the nitrate of silver, and economise 
time, fuel and acid. The wholfl solution is to 
be returned to the dish, and while yet hot a 
elender stream of strong sulphuric acid i. 

poured into the nitrate until it ceases to pre
cipita.te the white 8ulphatf. of silver. After 
the precipit .. te has settled, the blue solution of 
copper and free acid may be poured off and 
saved for the next time we want to dissol ve 
silver, but as it contains some sil ver, this m3Y 
be precipit .. ted by adding common salt ; after 
collecting the chloride it may be decomposed 
as before shown, and the acid and copper 
thrown away. The white sulphate may be 
washed to free it from the remaining copper 
and acid j this wash water must. als6 be tre&t_ 
ed with common salt to Mave what silyer it 
may contain . 

The pure SUlphate of silver may now have 
some water poured on it to dissolve a portion ; 
not much will  be dissolved, for it is very inso. 
luble, yet ever so little will be sufficient. We 
must now gradua.lIy add a solution of cyanide 
o f  potassium till the white curdy Ily anide of 
sil ver ceases to form ; care mu�t be taken not 
to add the cyanide of potassium in excess, as 
that would dissolve some of the cy alllde 
of silver. After well agitating the cy
anide it will .ettle down ; the sulphate 
of potash should be poured off and the cy_ 
11.nide washed and dissolved in an excess 
of cyanide of potasB'ium. The solution of sil
ver made by this method wil l work smoother 

i !  and keep longer than any other, and hI'S the 
great advantage of being clear of acid salts 
a.nd free potash. 

The apparatus wil l now be ready for work, 

the lrilvering of curtain furniture, trinkets, and 
everything not requiring a thick · coating of  
s i lver .  The second class  wil l embrace table 
cutlery. door furn iture, and the re-platin g  of 
old plated ware, and every thin g- requ ir in g  a 
durable coating of met .. l-this br .. nch is pro
perly electro-plating. 

It is of the very first importance that the 
articles to be silvered should he perfectly clean 
at the moment they recei ve the fin;t film of 
silver ; or, in other word., that there should 
be no impurity between the silver and b .. se : 
s imple as thi� m3Y seem, nothing can be more 
difficult to attain. Every metal will require 
a. different l'rocess for cleaning, and where two 
metals  form different parts of an article, the 
cleaning process is very d ifficu l t . Some things 
are cleansed by the wet method, 3nd others by 
the dry-some by both. 

The dirt or impurities may be divided into 
th ree orti ers-first, insoluble matter", as dust, 

earths, and the like-these are removed by 
sandpaper or brushing j second, grease-this 
is removed by soft soap, ley or turpentine j 
third, oxides-to be removed by acids. 

To give the procedure for ev�ry ·metal pr ar
ticle, would be too ted iolls. We wi l l  gi ve a 
few &8 samples :-Cupper, after heil lg free!l 
from earth and grease, should Le dipped into 
nikic .. cid, thi. w i l l  g i ve it a brill iant appear
ance, when it must be well  rinsed in pure wa
ter. B rass should go through the operation 
oalled dipping, wh�ch is extensively applied 
to curtair. brasses and gas fixtures, to give 
them. a golden hue : pulverised sal tpetre is 
mixed to a paste with sulphuric acid , and the 
mixture set aside until done fuming ; a l i ttle 
dilute sul phuric &cid is then put to it, and the 
brass immersed , when a brisk action takes 
place, a.nd the brass, iffree from lead, acquires 
the golden hue ; it should be immediately rin. 
sed in hot water and put in the vat to ail ver. 
Old plated ware is to be immersed for half .. 
day in a dilution of soft soap with turpen
tine and rosin, taken out, wel l brushed, and 
placed in strong ley for an hour, then well po
lished with dry whiting. 

The articles to be silvered must b� connected 
with the zinc end of the battery and immersed 
in the vat ; allJl every article should be oppo
se.! hy a silver plate of the same size and at· 
tached to the silver end of the battery. The 
dipping into the vat should always be the l ast 
thing to complete the voltaic circuit. 

After the articles are silvered they should 
be im mersed in water containing a little sul
puric acid, then rinsed in hot water, dried in 
saw-dust and gently heatdd for one hour ; they 
may then b'3 burnished. 

The oper .. tion of silvering, continued till 
'the film is of some thickness, constitutes elec
tro-plating ;  let the beginner thus plate some 

spoons or a door pla.te ; he will find it no easy 
matter to get a smooth co .. ting, and uniform
ly as thick as required for a door plate, and 
if he should here be successful, most proba'>ly 
he will find that when the articles are burnish
ed the metal will peel off and rise in blisters 
by a gentle heat, and the sil ver will become 
dingy in a. few hours after cleaning.  

When the electro arts first a.ppeared, many 
persons in the I&rge cities began elec tro silver_ 
in g, but when they cam e to try electro-pl .. ting 
they quickly ab3ndoned their new trade. 

We will consider these defects and their 
prevention in the next paper. 

The Lillen Trade of Ireland. 
" In 1830 the protective duty on Irish linen 

was removed in Ireland, and at that time there 
were about 1,000 dozen French cambric hand
kerchiefs imported into England for every 100 
dozen made in Ireland.  In the  next four  years, 
from 1830 to 1834, the Irish manufacture was 
in the proportion of 300 to 1,000, from 1834 
to 1838 as 900 to 1 , 000, from 1838 to 1842 as 
4,000 to 1,000, and from 1842 to 1846 as 
1 6,000 to 1 ,000 dozen. Since the withdrawal 
of the duty, great manu,factures have arisen 
in the North of Ireland , and wha.t was the 
result ? Why, the great de .. lers in London 
waited on me the other day, and stated that 
whereas, ten year. ago, three_fourths of the 
camloric and cambric handkerchief, carne from 

France, and one-fourth only from Ireland, in 
the l ast year the proportion wa.s just reve rsed, 
one.fourth coming from France and three

fouuhs from Ireland. "  
The above is a n  extract from Sir Robert 

Peel's speech in 1846, 3nd the inquiry natu
rally suggests itself, " what has been the caus� 
of this rema.rkable increase in the Irish linen 
manufacture ?" Well, this grea.t increase of 
Irish manufacture is the result of an inven· 
tion in the finiehing of the 3rticles. The in· 
ventor is a Mr. Adam Howie, of Woodburn, 
Carrickfergus, in the North of Ireland. He is 
3 practic31 bleacher and finisher, and introdu ·  
ced the improvements a t  the Lambeg Bleach
works, near Lisburne j they have since been 
introduced into all the bleach-works in the 
province of Ulster, and they enable the ma· 
nufactnrers to compete successfully now with 
the French. The finishing of goods has as 
much to do with the sa.le of them 11.8 the qU&
li ty of the material and the wea.ving. Goods 
made out of the same quality of linen, cotton, 
or wool, may be submitted to exactly the same 
operations, excepting the finishing, and the 
one class may sell for 25 per cent. more than 
the other, ow ing to their superior finish. Here 
we' have a striking example of the superior 
finish of a certain clas. of Irish goods affect
ing the whole industrial prosperi ty of a large 
province (the most enlightenc.! portion, to-be
sure) of Irel�nd. This should teach our ma
nufacturers a useful lesson. -----����--

For. the Scientifio American . 

Vacuum for the Tran.mis.ion of Power. 
There have been several iqatances of vacu

um successfully employed for the tranlmission 
of power, 80nd I am inclined to believe that 
there are many more in which the same might 
be applied to adyant8oge, but the almost uni
versal adoption of steam induces us to oVer
look the appl ication of a,ny other power. Air, 
th� food of life, so ma.ny cu bic feet of which 
we imbilie each m inute, has i ts absolute reo 
quirement-more generally acknowled�ed than 
its nature and properties are ilnown. In re
ference to pneumatics, the &neients have been 
the leiislative discoverers-consecutively came 
Aristotle, who shrewdly suspected the air to 
have weight ; Hero, that suction would rarefy 
it j Galileo and Torricelli  proved more correct 
and useful in their stnrlies ; an.! P&pin, both 
in England, Auvergne and Westphalia, first 
applied, in a practical form, its , transmission 
through pipes, for the obtainment of motive 
power ; afterwards Pinkus, of Pennsylvania, 
who first and 80 eminently succeeded in esta.b
lishing in Engl an d  the propulsion of carriagelf 
on railways, on the principle of air acting in 
opposition to a vacuum, a principle which 
overcame the difficulties encountered by Med
hurst in 1 799, Bombas in 1828, Mann a.nd Sa
muel Wright in the same year, who, employ
ing compressed air, were ignorant of the che
mical loss sustained by the escape of caloric 
evolved by compression, and neoessary to the 
development of the power generated ; and ma
ny a.ttempts there have been to revive this 
exploded theory, by which the laws relating to 
pneumatics are directly impugned j for, inde. 
pendent of the ohemical loss adverted to, the 
great fr�ction of the air, increasing as the cube 
of its density af\d velocity, is of itself an in
superable obstacle to the use of long columns 
of compressed air, an example of which is re
corded in the Franklin J uurnal, viz . , of a three 
inch di .. meter pipe, one mile long, which, to 
drive a column of 'air through with a velocity 
of 1 2B feet per second, 1� miles per minute, 
or say 80 miles per hour, required a pressure 
of nearly 5� atmospheres, giving a delivery 
of 2,304 gallons per minute ; and ·that a nine 
feet head of air, or 1-800th of a 9 feet head of 
water, through the s .. me pipe, would gener&te 
a velocity of only 1 foot per second, or three
quarters (,f a mile per hour, where". the ini
tial velocity of ordin ary atmosphere entering 
a vacuum, i� 400 metres per .econd, or say 
840 miles per hour,-thus showing the superi
ority of a vacuum o ver a compres8ed air force, 
and supposing a pure vacuum to be obtained, 
a propelling power of nearly 15 Ibs. on each 
square inch would be given, which might, 
through the means of underground pipes, be 
conveyed any distance, and the first or prim� 

mover, exhausting the air, be made to deve-

lope its POWIll in a thllusand different places, 
miles away from "lIIlf. I shall not intrude 
upon your space here to shew the exact ma. 
chinery by which such r8llwta oould be accom
plished, but certain it is that America, pos. 
sessing the finest water power in tile world, 
could, by a proper appliaation of the theory 
treated on, secure for all her milia, factories 
and agrioultural purposes, a power, saf. and 
entailing no working cost or expenditure of 
fuel. Leaving the suggestion for more II.ble 
hands, I remain, A. G. 

New York, 1850.  

The Arkwright . ... they ue. 
The following from the London Morning 

News will be read with interest by our readers 
engaged in the cotton manufacture : 

Some months ago, when the head of the 
Arkwright all!ily died, and hia will came to 
be proved, the puhl ic wille &lltounded, and 
some of them not a little alarmed, a.t findillg 

the enormous extent of his wealth. The per. 

sonal property was 8worn to be under five 

millions ! Under five millions ! Why, fivp 
millions yield, at a rate of five per cent. inter. 
est, all annual income of not less than two 
hundred and fifty thousand a year. Not more 
than two or three men in England are known 
to possess 8uch inOOllles. Aud ihm the rate 
at which it must be incre�Dg I The Ark. 
wrights don't live like Nug�nts. Their estab· 
l ishment, though Hillersly C astle is grandly 
situated, is remarkable for the modesty of its 
furnishings and the simplicity of its entertain
ment.. The heirs of the family are devoted 
to no costly extravagances. They keep neither 
hOI'll61 nor yachts, opera boxes nor Belgra�ian 
palaces. On the contrary, the v�itor at any 
hour in the day, ar any day in the week, will 
find them in the mill, in the workshop, or in 
the counting-house. The untiring energy of 
the founder of the fam ily, l ives in his descen. 
dants ; the splendor of wealth-the attraction 
of a gay world-politica.l or literary ambition 
-all these things fail to dra.w them for a 
moment from the daily routine of spinning 
and weavin g, the fingering of yarn, the exam. 
in8otion of bad cuts, and the casting up the 
accounts. They have no pride of .birth, no 
political dignity to support, like the Souther
lands, Westminsters. and other noble mi l lion. 
aires. Their millions have only to lie by and 
gain more millions-a process which many 
fear may result in the contingency suggested 

by the great Thellusan case j from which it 
would require the momentary ascendency of 
the Old English doctrines of the levellers to 
set UR free. But the Arkwright family is 
already a very numerous one. The four or 
five millions were broken up into more than 
half a dozen portions. A few more years will 
see these divisions again d ivided, 80 that 
unless Masson mills, and the other f�ries 

belopging to the family, should spin their 
golden thread faster than hitherto, twa or 
three generations hence will 1l.nd a numerous 
colony of the Arkwrights, most of them bieR sed 
with moderate fortunes, but none of them rich 
enough to endanger the industrial or moneta. 
ry stability of the country. 

---=:::c:::: 
MUb for South America. 

The Bal timore Sun says :-The bark George 
and HmTY, bound from this port for the west 

coast of South America, carries out with her 
some matters of more than ordinary freight. 
Among her C3tgo is the machinery for two 
complete flour mills ; ene of them was buil t by 
Mr. Alfred Duvall, and the other by Mr. Tho
mas J. Mathews. All the iron work was 
made by \Veils and Miller. The mills a.re to 
be run by water, no steam being used. Messrs 
William Wiker and Chas. Thomas, millers , 
from Baltimore, also go out, with three millers 
from the Brandywine MiIIs,in Del8oware, whose 
namel we could not Jearn . One of the mills 
is for Delano, Ferral & Co., at Conception, 
Chili. 

�=�---
The Tobacco Busine ••• 

There are in opera tion at the peesent time, '1 
in Richmond, Va., forty.three tobacco factories, 

I in which are employed over 2,300 hands, and I which produce, in manllfactured tobacco, four- � 
teen mil l ion. live hundred thou. and pounds � 
annual ly. 

_
_ .� 
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Improvemen, iD Daau. 
Mr. J. Benn, C. E., the inventor of the 

"Patsnt Arch Girder," filustra.ted on pa.ge 

324 of our Ia.st volume, has iaken mea.sures to 
secure a. patent for. mOlt va.luable improve
ment in the OOD.truction of porta.ble da.ms, 
which ca.nnot fail to be a great a.cquisition to 
the engineering science of our country. For 
8topping oreva88es, turning a.side strea.ml for 
the exoava.tion of shoals, &0., we believe the 
plan of Mr. Beva.n to be the best tha.t ha.s yet 
been brought forw&rd. The principle of it con
aists in the manner of IIOnstructing the but
tresses, whereby their bmer ends &re stra.pped 
to form groov. tor the reception a.nd guide to 
the pointed plies, a.nd by 10 constructing the 
sta.nnching curta.in with horizontal planb, 
a.nd a.pron of CllonV&ll, tha.t it ca.n be ereated 

not only with grellot expedition, but it a.lso pre
vents the wlloter flOm working out IIolly pa.rt, as 

11011 Is o)os,ly faced t&gether, how ever uneven 
the bed 01 the river or atrea.m ma.y be. The 
buttrflllies a.re 10 ma.de thai they can be erect
ed in sectionl, with spiked vertic&! bare, to 
hold them fut, 80 iha.i the planking ca.n be 
removed e&8ily, to a.llow a.s much or a.s little 
water to esca.pe a.t anyone part, a.s circum. 
stances m&y require. The grea.ter the preslure 
of wa.ter on the sta.unching curia.m, it has a. 
ten!lency to force down the piles, &nd thus ii 
requiral but little labor to .ink them, a.a a. 
llight hold on the river bottom is quite Buffi_ 
cient to rlnder tlIem firm and perma.nent. This 
pla.n,. we believe, would ha.ve been quite suc' 

cessfulln stopping the crevasse at New Or. 
lea.ns, 1a.8t year. 

Improved Locomo'lTe Boller. 
Mr. Chlos. F. Ma.nn, of the city of Troy, N. 

Y., hllos invented and taken measures to 8e� 
cure 110 pllotentfor an Improvement in locomotive 

boilere, which il worthy of Iottention. The 
rra.te is pilloced a.bove the horizonta.l pa.lt of 
the boiler, which consistB, a.t the front end, of 
a. horizonta.l cylinder, being divided, a.s it were, 
Into two pa.rtB, with a. spa.ce between, thzough 
which the a.shes p&888B down between the gra.te 
ba.rl, thus 'dispensing with the uh pa.n, and 
the boiler it brought forwa.rd under the whole 

length of the gra.te, thus a.dding a.bout three 

feet to the rea.l length of the boiler, without 
a.dding to its length, so fa.r as it respects the 
apace occupied on 'the fra.me. The boiler, by 
thia arra.ngement, Is &Iso brought down very 
low, 80 &8 to bring the &xle of the driving 
wheels a.bove it. Horizonta.l tubea a.re a.s usua.l 
run through the entire length, and surrounding 

the smoke. pipe is 10 cha.mber to recetve the wa.ter 
from the ta.nk, 80 &8 to meet the hea.t a.s it es' 

ca.pes In the form of a. hot current of ga.s, a.nd 

gra.dua.Uy to approach the most intenle hea.t 
at the fire-box, above which it &8cend. to the 
steam cha.mber ; thus keeping up 8. continua.l 
and judicious circula.tion. 

�= 

Elec'ro MaaneUc Paa5enler Index. 
The London Timflll describes a. new inven

tion of a. Mr. C. Powna.l, for telling the num
ber ofpenons who go in &nd out of omnibuse. 
&nd sta.ge ooa.ches. Undemea.th the omnibus, 
in a. sma.1l box, a.bout nine inches squa.re, 
l8Cur.ed with a. :Brama.h lock, there is a. �ma.ll 

ba.ttery j the pressure of the pa.ssenger's foot 
upon the step moves a IIprlng, a.nd, bringing 

two pieces of metal into contact, completes a. 
met&llic circuit in connexion with the b&ttery, 
a.nd the mysterious current is made to 1Iow 
through a.n electro-ma.gnet, which a.ttract. to 

it a. piece of steel a.nd dra.wing it up, a. ra.tchet· 
wheel is oa.used to move one t60th forwa.rd, 
a.nd the index.ha.nd Ot llngp,r of 110 Qia.1 to be 

pushed onwa.rd one degree. As ea.ch degree 
upon thit dia.l is numbered, the ha.nd a.dva.nc
ing from number to number indica.tes how 
ma.ny persoDJ have pused over the step a.t 
the omnibus.door since the dia.l wllollset. This 
brief sta.tement will give the genera.l idea. of 

the inv�ntion. Considera.ble pa.ins a.ppea.r to 
ha.ve been bestowed upon the deta.iJs. 

[By tllis description, it will be observed by 
those acquainted with the telegra.ph, tha.t the 

I step is emploYlld for the sa.me purpose a.s the 
key of the telegra.ph. It could not very well 
he a.pplied to t98 omnibuses of this oity. 

Scimtifit amtritau. 
THE SELF-SWINGING MUSICAL CRADLE. 

DeeiaiOD8 of th� Patent OUice. 

This cra.dle is the invention of Mr. L. F. 
Whitaker, of Raleigh, N. C., who ha.s ta.ken 
mea.sures to secure a pa.tent for the sa.me. 
The cra.dle, with this improvement, is like the 

pendulum of 10 clock : it answers all the pur
poses of one, in combina.tion with a. spring 
and gea.ring , to keep the cra.dle swinging for a. 
number of houn, a.nd to pla.y lome t.unes a.t 
the sa.me time, like those in a. music .. 1 box. 

A is a. post, a.nd there is .. nother on the op· 
posite side j B is tae cra.dle, suspended by a. 

swinging rod to the post, A, a.nd by a.nother, 
L, to the opposite post. Between the Ia.tter 
post a.nd a.nother, G, there is a.rra.yed geloring 
in connection with a. coiled ba.rrel spring In 

the inside of the cylinder, C, which keeps the 
cra.dle sw inging by a.n esca.pement, of pa.llet 
a.nd of ra.tchet wheels. K is the pallet of a. 
double clicir, it is a.tta.chcd by a vibra.ting pin 
to the a.rm, H, which is station ary . The pal· 
let a.rm is hooked to the swinging rod, L, of 
the cra.dle, so that when the cra.dle is swung 
the clicks will be set free· and take in to the 
ra.tchet wheel, I, giving motion to the pinion 
a.nd gea.ring, G, which a.re all connected to the 
lower toothed wheel, over t.he drum of which 
pa.ssea t.he cord, D, which is connected wit.h 
the barrel spring inside of the cylinder, C. 
The tension, therefore, of the ba.rrel spring, is 
to drive the wheels. a.nd the cra.dle, a.eting a.s 

When rea.ding the review of Examiner Fitz
gerald's Report, in Ia.st week's Scientific Ame

ric.m , I w .. s forcibly a.nd ploinfully struck with 
the al'parent recklessne88 of the Patent Office, 
in the exa.minations of applicants ' claim�, and 

the d!!cisions made th�reoll. The man who 
could make 730 examina.tions in one year, 
working six hours per day, could not but be 
expected to" cut off 4 60 heads," -10 fa.miIiar 
expression, it would seem, in the Pa.tent Of
fice. Th� office ha.s power to reject "rid gra.nt 
patents. An a.ppea.l from its decision is a.t· 
tended with a grea.t dea.l of expense. No poor 

invcntor can appea.l-the mea.ns to do so are 
not at hiM command. The Exa.mincrs know 
this, and this is the rea,;on why they steam 
through their examination� 80 recklessly, a.nd 
employ the guillotine so freely . Under Mr. 
Fitzgera.ld the cut a.nd thrust system of Hun· 
ga.ria.n exercile, wa.a al ways pra.ctised, a.nd 
this is the rea.lOn why his Report exhibits 
such skill of fence in warding off the claims 
of a.pplica.nta. His Report for 1848 exhibits 

no less 10 number tha.n :;46 " hea.ds cut off," 
&nd 3liG patents gr.a.nted. Six mQnths of .tha.t 
year his labors were j oined with Mr. Ren. 
wick's, a.nd this may be a re&son why not one 
ha.lf the number of appllca.nts were rej ected 
that year, instOa.d of about two.thirds a.s in 
1849. Both of these Exa.mlners , howev
er, have a very ba.d na.me for rejecting 

cla.ims. Even by Mr. Ewbank's Renort, which 
I ha.ve rea.d, it would seem that the 

-
Pa.tent OC. 

fice looks upon a.ppJicants as 9irds of prey, a.nd 
the Exa.miners "snuff the ba.ttle afsr off."
This is deeply to be regretted , because it unlits 
the Office to act candidly towards the inven
tors. 1 have heard many inventors threaten 
to a.gita.te the question of reforming the Con. 

stitution, to bring back the old State Rights of 
Pa.tentll, a.nd to a.bolish the jurisdiction of the 
Federa.l Courts in sur.h ma.tters. It would be 
no difficu l t matter to get two_thirds of the 
States to acquiesce in this cha.nge, just now ; 

and if the Pa.tent Office 1. not more careful 
tha.n it ha.s been, it will be a less difficult ma.t· 

a. pendulum, moves the ra.tchet wheels, so loS 
to regulate the uncoiling of the spring. A 
weight, like tha.t of lome clocks, will a.nswer 
the sa.me purpolie. There &re two ra.tchet 
wheels, I a.nd J. The one, I, ha.s fewer teeth, 
a.nd is for short oscillations of the pendulum ; 
a.nd there ia a. roller, with prOjections on its 
surfa.ce like those of a. ha.nd.orga.n, to a.ct upon 
the meta.l keys, F, to play one or more fa.vo_ 
rite lulla.bys. The ra.tchet wheel, J, is for 
long gentle swing., and is very convenient to 
be set a.t night, when the cra.dle will keep mo
ving without a ha.nd touching it. The &xle of 
the ra.tchet wheel ca.n be moved in a.nd out, 
SO a.s to set free a.nd ta.ke into the pa.lIet, K, 
a.nd a.llow clicks to ta.ke into the wheel, J. 

Warren's S&e4!1 Spriq Chain. 

FIG. 1. 

I 

This is done by the rod, M, a.cting upon a. top 
a.rm a.bove. There mlloY be two or three wa.ys 
employ�d to do this. The whole of the gear. 
ing, although engra.ved upon a large sca.le, 
ma.y be conta.ined in a. box not over six inches 
square, and the cradle can ea.sily have rvckers 
on it, and in tha.t wa.y, may be tra.nsformed in 
two minutes from a. SWinging to a. portable 
rockin g one, for the swing ing rods can be hook
ed to the sides of the cra.dle, a.nd therefore they 
ca.n be unfa.stened in a second of time. Tbis 
is a very neat a.nd useful in vention, and should 
meet with general fa.vor. 

More information In&y be obtained by letter 
a.ddressed to the inventor a.t the a.bove men' 
tioned place, or lot Fayetteville, N. C. 

I under the colla.r, C, the springs a.re attached. 
A A a.re the springs ; they are ma.de of fiat 

hoop steel, and are bowed from the ba.se, cur. 
ving around and concentrating in the colla.r, 
C, under tho top pla.te, B. The cha.ir is a.ll 
metal, except the cushioning. It ha.s a.n ea.sy 
elasticity j the �eat revol ves, a.nd it is a.ltoge
ther the e&8iest thllot h&8 ever been used in our 
office. No lengthened descriptio!l is reqUired ; 
its construction will be a.ppa.rent to a.ll. Its 

dura.bility is self.evident. 
Mr. W&rren is now a.pplying his springs to 

the sea.ts of railroad ca.rs, a.nd al80 to the boo 

FIG. 2. 

The a.ccompa.nying engravings illustra.te one I 
. of the cha.irs to which we ha.ve referred on dies of the ca.r�. It ma.y wfll be sald tha.t the 

ter next yea.r. JUNIUS REDIVIVUS. 
New York, Nov., 1850. 

a=J=: 
A. New LUe-Boa'. 

A life-boa.t, quite novel in its design, ha.s 
been invented in England. It has air. tight 

sea.ts a.11 round the side, but the bottom con. 
si�ts of open work of iron, 80 tha.t the water 
passes freely through, and even wets the feet 
of the rowers. The a.dvantage is. that t1>4 
wa.ter inside a.nd outside is on the sa.me level, 
and the boa.t is ba.la.sted a.nd kept upright by 

the water i tself. 

Steam Between Antwerp and New York. 

We see it stated that a. company of gentle. 
men in Belgium, ha.ve subscribed one.half the 
sum required to construct a. line of four splen
did stea.mships, to run between New York a.nd 
Antwerp, provided the other ha.lf of the requis. 
ite ca.pita.1 be ma.de up in the first na.med city. 
An a.gent of the compa.ny is now in New York 
to confer with capitalists a.nd merchants on 
the subject. =-

New York lliechanics' ID.tUu'e. 
The Mecha.nics' Institute, of this city, will 

hold a. gra.nd F&ir, next yea.r, commencing 
a.bout the first of June. The lecture season 
commenced last Monday, at Hope Cha.pel: 
the exercises were very interesting-Pa.rk Ben
jamin delivered a. poetic lecture, "The Age of 
Gold." He kept the 80Ildience in a. roar of la.ugh. 
ter from the beginning to the end of it. It a.beun· 
ded with wit a.nd humor. We hope our me· 
chanics will patronise this Associ&tion,-if 
they �tudy their own interests they will. 

--�=== 
U. S. Citcuit Court, N. Y. Judge Nelson 

presiding.-On the 13th inst. ; Wednesday last 

week, a. verdict wa.s given of $54 for infringe. 
ment of a. patent for improved Dumping 
Ea.rth Ca.rs. Finch (of Peekskill, we belie,'s) 
wa.:;t the plaintifr ; Seymour & Rikema.n, 
(stovo m .. nufact.urers, Peekskill,) the defend-
a.nts. _. --=:: -=----

our editoria.l column. Figure 1 is a. perspec- principle of this invention, as rela.ting tG the Wa.hlnf; Stain or Pa .. qes. 

I b I· d . The sides of stairs or passages on which tive view, a.nd figure 2 is a. front elevation of va.rious vehicles to which it can e a.pp )e ,IS 

the springs. The back and aea.t a.re secured &8 elastic as the well.tempered steel spring a.le carpets or ioor cloth, should be washed 

I
· 

on 10 colla.r, C, which ca.n move roun on a.n itself. ese c a.IlS are .or .a e a. r-d Th h ·  • I t 240 B oa.d with sponge instead 01 linen or fiannel, and 
&xis, of which B is th� pla.te. To this a.xis) wa.y, this city _ ___ ____ _ ____ �'�.:�.�b. "ii" -�lWiIi 
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ler, with a wheel playing between a double 
stern. The wheel is made to direct the 
watel from the banks so as not to injure them, 

bridge, and Mr. Fowler was the architect. 
Mr. McCallum, like ourselves, is an admirer of 
that motto, " honor to whom honor is due." 

Caules which C..trillu,," to !live Varioul Tem. : � 
perature. to CO"aJdrles in the same Latitude. 

It is wel l known th" the nations on the 
west coast of Europe eujoy a milder climate 
than any others in the world, in the same la. I 
titude. Edinburgh is about fifteen degrees 
fa.rther north than New York, yet the sa.me se
verity of cold is never experienced there in 
midwinter. There are what are termed lao
thermal lines on some maps, which are traced 
through places of the same mean annual tem
perature. These were first laid down by the 
great Hnmbolt, eight lines of which are traced 
through the northern hemisphere, five of them 
being chiefiy confined to opposite shores of the 
Atlantic, and three of them extending tound 
two.thirds of the earth's surface. Two sta
tions of equal latitudes, the one in Europe 
and tjie other in North America, give a mean 
temperature of 4 1 - 1 0  degrees to the former 
above the latter. To a.ccount for this, all wri-

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 23, 1850. 
and it has a. contrivancil behind to quell the 
waves. This boat, it is stated, ha.s been so American Chair lUanufacturlng Company. 

By reference to the last volume of the Sci
entific American our readers will find that a. 
patent was granted on the 25 th of Septem
ber, 1849, to Thomas E .  Warren, Esq. ,  of 
Troy, N. Y., fQr an improvement on steel 
springs as applied te cha.irs, &c. Having oc
casion to visit Troy last week, and a few lei
sure hours being left upon our hands, we were 
slowly stra.ying from that ex�llent hotel, the 
Troy House, down River street, " to see what we 
might see," when the following sign at once 
arrested our attention-" Thoma.s E. Warren's 
Patent Spring Chairs : "  this brought to our 
recollection Mr. Warren's pa.tent, so into his 

Co!umissioner of Patent.' Report. 
- fa.r sllccessful that its proprietors ha.ve been 

permitted to run it on several ca.nals free of 
toll .  Chief Examiner Henry ·B.  Renwick, of 

New York, ha.s charge of the examining of six 
ditferent classes of subjech, viz. , metallurgy, 
steal1!- and gas engines, naviga.tion imple
ments, civil engineering and architecture, fire
arms, &c., and a miscella.neous class. He ex. 
amined 639 applications last y�ar, rejected 
373 of them and passed 266. Not quite as many 
rejections as Mr. Fitzgera.ld, but still the sum 
is a large one-we believe too large. C an 
these gentlemen be expected to have decided 
always correctlY,when they have gone through 
so many specifications in one year, working 
six hours per day ? No. A great number of 
gold washers have been patented, the gold 
mines of California having called out the ge
nius of the nation in this line. The most in
genious of these washers patented, as we 
learn from Mr. Renwick, was a hollow revolv
ing cone, which is fed with water, which car
ries the light particles over the ed ge, while the 
gold. sinks to the centre-a. very simple and 
good machine, we think. 

! 

! 

A pateut wa.s granted for a curious crucible 
for heating zinc ores :-" The crucible is for:n
ed like a wine bottle, with its bottom rising 
high up into the interior ; the fire is built ill' 
side of this bottom, and the heated air, gases, 
&c., after circulating in the same, pass out 
under the edges of the bottle's bottom, and 
ascend in fiueB built a.long its sides. 

Quite a number of machines for working in 
iron have been pa.tented : the one invented for 
rolling iron, by Mr. Burden, of Troy, N. Y., is 
especially mentioned, a.nd a.lso the machine for 
filing saws, on page 228, Vol . 4, Sci. Am. A 
patent was grante!l for a novel machine for 
making lead pipe, which, if used in our city, 
(and it would no doubt be, if it was a superior 
one) would have saved the U. S. C ircuit Court 
a tedious trial during lad week. 

No less than fifty patents were granted for 
improvements and i,nventions relating to stea.m 
engines and boilers. A screw fiue boiler was 
patented. We s aw the model of it ; it is high
ly spoken of in the Report, but we have not 
heard of any of our boats or factories using it. 

" Ma.ny applications have been, as usual, 
made for let ters pate�t for inventions in that 
mechanical chimera, the rotary engine. Most 
of them have been reJected." This is the lan
guage of the Report.  The history of the ro
tary steam engine published in Vol.  4, Sci. 
Am., has done more good to inventor� in this 
field, that all the reports which have ever ema. 

. nated from the Patent Office. 
The following is the deseri ption of a sin

i gular stuffing-box, patented by a Mr .. Moa.t, of 

I England : " It consists in surrounding the pis-

I ton rod inside of the stuffin g-box with a piece j of leather, vulcanized Indi& lubber, or some 
, other fit material, in the shape of an hour-glass 

without top or bottom, its neck being in con
tact with the rod, anrl its wide ends resting 
against the periphery of the brai! collars or 

i glands usually placed in the top and bottom 

! of the box, which, in this case, extend into it 
, farther than is customary. A com munication 

More than 25 pa.tents were granted for im-
provements in fhe-arms and implements of war; 
-among the patents Ifl'anted was one for the 
Prussian rifle, which was illustra.ted in our 
la.st volume. Oue patent was granted for a 
revolver, whereby the hammer revolveR, from 
barrel to barrel, in succession, and another 
was granted for a breech-loa.ding rifie ; and 
particular mention is made of Smith's im-
provement for cooling shot, which is illustra
ted and described on page 1 32 of our last vo
lume . 

A vast amount of gener&1 intelligence is 
required to fill the office of Examiner in the 
Patent Office, 80 as to p@rform aU its duties 
faithfully and well ; and along with these qua.· 
lifieations, a candid and liberal mind is just as 
essential. 

Reform of the EnEllsh Patent Laws. 

We lea.rn by our worthy co temporary, the 
London Patent Journal and Inventor'� Ma.ga
zine, tha.t a great meeting was recently held 
in Londen by the " Inventors Patent Law Re-
form League," for the purpose of adopting 
measures for a reform of the British Patent 
Laws. We hope that a reform of the oppres
.ive Patent Laws will be accompliHhed during 
the next Session of Parliament. There is no 
country in the world where pa.tents are so ex
cessively high, and all for the purpose of car
ry ing out one of the most absurd processes of 
hide-a.nd-go-seek, to employ useless officials 
with high salaries-�overnment gentlemen 
beggars. E very pensioned man who has done 
nothing to win & pension, and every man who 
has a fat office, and does no work for his pa.y, 
is a beggar-a political pal1per in every sense 
of the term. We speak of such individua.ls 
in every country, and by this we speak strong· 
Iy against the complicated process connected 
with the securing Ilf a British Patent. We 
do not speak against it, as an evil of to-day 
-the evil originated when the creating of. of
fices for favorites was the fashion, but it is 
wrong to ma.intain such evils in England at 
the present day, when there is 80 much of a 
better spirit abroad. The price of an Eng
lish Patent is enormous, and additional fees 
for Scotland, Ireland and the colonies, appear 
to be a kind of absurdity. The management 
of patents for the colonies, is something inex
plicable to us. A patent can be taken out in 
C anada, or it may be taken out in 'England 
for Cana.da.. Now, supposing an inventor was 
to secure a patent for Canada, in Canada., to
day, and another to secure one for the Bame 
thing in England, at the same time, what 
would be the result ? We cannot tell : it I. 
a.ltogether too complicated a question of Bri. 
tish politics for us to unravel. 

factory we marched, to gratify our curiosity, 
and to inquire how the invention waij BUC
ceeding. Mr . Warren kindly invited us to ac
company him through his factory, and w� 
must I&Y that we were surprised beyond all 
expectation with all tha.t we saw a.nd heard. 
Mr. Warren informed us that he had been en_ 
abled to form a company with a hea.vy capi
tal in carrying out the manufacture of his pa.. 
tent-and the invention was now applied to 
almolt every kind of seat and couch. The 
mechanical manipulations by whioh this in
vention is carried out and applied in the ma
nufacture of chairs, &c., displayed grea.t inge
nuity. Mr. Warren being a. natural geniui, 
and one of that kind of inventors so udeful 
to the world-combining mana.gement, en
ergy and sllogacity with hia other gifts. His 
course is to test every invention-ita practica. 
bility and payability, and then secure it by 
patent ; but he does 'not stop here-he does not 
wait for a stray purchaser to come along and 
buy it, but at once braces himself to the work 
by manufactUring it himself, thereby render
ing it useful to the public. The "pring� em
ployed by him are cut from the best of hoop 
spring steel, Ihaped and tempered for use, and 
a.pplied so &8 to render them life-renters on 
every chair and seat to which they are at
tached. We have had two of Mr. Wa.rren's  
patent spring Gbairs in our  office for the past 
year, and we are better pleased with them 
than with any other chairs we have ever seen 
or used. On another page will be found two 
engravings representing one ol them, and from 
the description there given, its good qualities 
will be made apparent to all. 

The engine and boiler which Mr. Warren 
employs to drive his ma.chinery, are unique, 
novel a.nd ingenious. The boiler is vertica.l 
with vertical tubes, and is so arranged and 
constructed that it returns the heated current 
and presents a. great amount of exposed water
Burface to the heat, according to the room 
which it occupies. It is therefore a great eco
nomiser of fuel, by generating more than a 
proportional amount of steam in comparison 
with other' boilers, according to its circumfe
rential dimensions. . The engine has a cylin
der of 6 inch bore and has an 18 inch stroke. 
It drives a. reciprocating saw, one circuiar saw, 
*wo lathes for turning iron, two drilling ma
chilies, two wood. turning lathes, a blower for 
his forge fires, &c. The work which it ma.na
ges to perform, with 40 lb •. pressure of Btea.m, 
is wonderful. There are some impronments 
on the engine for which Mr. Warren has ta
ken measurea to secure a patent, and an ap
plication for a patent on improvements on the 
boiler is now pending. 

ters on the subject attribute the elevated tem
peraturtl of E urope over America to the infiu
ence of the Gulf Stream, which breaks upon 
the coa�ts of Ireland, Scotland, !!ond Noway. 

Mr. R. Adie has lately published an article 
in the Edinburgh Philosophical Journal, in 
which he attributes the elevated temperature 
of the West of Europe to the infilleuce of hot 
breezes from the desert of Sahara, in. Africa 
and gives good reasons why the GlliI Stream 
is not the cause, ad has been supposed hereto
fore. The GlllfStream, after a course of about 
four thousa.nd geographical miles, passes along 
the coast of the United S tates for 800 miles, 
to the Banks of New Foundland, where it be
gins to cross to the shores of Norway. Now, 
if the Gulf Stream, with its higher tempera.
tUre than the other waters of the Atlantic, 
was the cause of the higher temperature of the 
countries in north-western Europe, the shores 
of which it washed, why is it that the atmos
phere of the pla.ces on the American coast, 
contiguous to the Ba.nk. of New Foundla.nd, 
are not much elevated in temperature, if any, 
while on the coast of Norway, where the Gulf 
strea.m must have leBS infiuence, the tempera
ture for the latitude is very great. Mr. Adie 
says, " there must be another SOurce of heat 
to account for this elevated temperature of 
north-western Europe. "  Here is his opinion i 
-the way he accounts for it : " At a distance I varying from 1,500 to 3,000 geographical mile�, 
according to localities, in the great de
sert, there is a magazine of heat, the greatest 
on the f .. ce of the globe, and "om posed of 
heated air capable of travelling with ten times 
the velocity of ocean currentr . The air of 
this desert is generally north-easterly, and this : 
may be supposed to militate against the : 
ground assumed, by its thus taking away the 
air from the north-west of E urope, where the 
temperature is elevated ; but the continued 
stream of air in the region of the trade winds 
all round the world, from north-east, must 
ha.ve a counterba.lancing south-west wind 
somewhere, and for this reason the south-west 
winds of the temperate zone restore the equi- I i  
librium, which the perpetual north-east trade 
winds would disturb." Mr. Adie, therefore, 
lays it down that the south-west winds, which 
are so genera.l on the north-wQst coast of Eu' 
rope, are the return currents of air carried to' 
wards the equator by a north-elLst Wind, and 
the infiuence of this heated air should reach 
Europe by a south-west wind. He does not, 
however, deny that the Gulf :Stream exerts an 
infiuence in eleva.ting the temperature of Bri
tain and Norway, but he places the current of 
hot air from Sa.hara as the first distant source 

is formed between the interior of the stuffing
box and a force pump, and fiuid is pumped 
into the space between the inaide of the box 
and the outside of the hour glass, until the 
pres"ure in the cavity is a little greater than 
that in the cylinder ; all leakage of stea.m or 
vapor is thus prevented, and the rod may be 
said to move through a fiuid packing." 

" Ma.ny a.pplications," says the Report, 

We are glad to see that an interest is now 
felt for the �ights of inventors-poor inventors 
-by some men of the right stamp about Lon_ 
don. Mr. Sidney stated at the meeting to 
which we allude, that " he felt convinced that 
the members of the League had only to a.sk 
for what they wanted, a.nd to point out the re
form required, and it would be granted." We 
recommend British Inventors to get a tho
rough revision of the laws for securing pa
tents, and adopt Ito system like that of the Uni. 
ted States, with some improvements. When
ever the fees for British patents are reduced, 
there will be a reduction of fees for English 
inventions at our Pa.tent Office. We can pledge, 
we believe, the honor of America to do this. 
We want to see every nation open, to receive 
upon l iberal terms the benefits of all inven-

" The American Chair Company" employ 
about sixty workmen in the various depart
ments of their manufactory, and orders accu
mulate somewhat faster than they can be sup
plied. This shows the prosperity of the bu
siness, the usefulness of the invention and the 
value of Mr. Warren'. patent. 

of heat, and the Gulf Stream as the second, 
which are the causes that give to the north
west coast of E urope a temperature whose 
mean eleva.tion is above all other countries in 

I " were made for patents ba.sed upon alleged 
'[ 
i novelties in the feathering, or the vertical fioat 

. paddle wheel, of the latter of which the well 
! known ' Morgan's Wheel' may be ta.ken as a tions-everywhere produced. 

; type." All these cases, it seems, were reject- � 
ed-every one of them. If the applicants had NoUeB.-·Erratum. 

i carefully perused Volume .5 of our paper they In our remarks last week about the experi
would have saved money and time. The Ex- ment with Mr. McCallum' s Bridge, we made 
aminer, however, might have thought he saw a mistake in stating that he was the architect 1m � resemblances to old inventions, when no ra. of the Cascade Bridge. He personally ca.lled 

:+: p sembh.nces were apparent to others. A cu. on us to make this eorrection. Julius Adams, 
I;tj;;" Wh " .,red to. • C .,.1 ,,,,,I. G. E ., ., .bl, _, _ th, ,.,i •• " of .... 

Box aud Match Machine Wanted. 

We have · had some enquiries made a:bout 
machines for making round wood boxes for 
match�s, and for making the splints for match
es, both round and square. We cannot tell 
where they are made, or who ma.kes them. 
Some of our rea.ders who may be writing on 
business to us, and who may know about 
them, may have the kindness to drop us a 
few words on the subject. 

the same northern latitudes. In summer, Bri-
tain and Norway have lower temperatures 
than $he countries in North America, on 
the Bame lines, but in winter the temperature 
is much higher. - - �:::==--- -

l\laryland Jn8titutp or Illechani. Arlo. 

The receipts of this Institute for the fair, 
we see it stated in Baltimore papers, to be 
$5,500, and $5,000 subacriptioliS have come 
in since the Fair, for the building of a new I: rl 
hall. A School of design has been opened, in � � 
connection with this institute. 

,II � 
-�� 
- �- -
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!!:T" Reported expressly for the Soientific Ameri
.an, Crom the Patent Office Records. 

LIST O F  PATENT CLAIMS 
Ilined from the United S'&tea Patent Office. 

FOR THE WEE" ENDING NOVEMBER 13, 1850. 
To Thos. Antisell, of New York, N. Y . ,  for im

proved Filter for Oila. 
I claim the use of a. filter, formed a8 descri

bed, carried downwards by pressure, under the 

force of which the oleic acid is filtered up

wards, and which applied in connection with 
the arrangement described for applying cold , 
allows oils and fats to be purified in warm 
weather. 

To Charles .ttwood & George Kellogg, of Birming

ham, Conn. ,  machine for making JILek Chainl. 

We claim the combination of the pa.rts, 
movements a.nd operations of one machine, 
which a.re reqUired to make j ack chains by one 
process, from the �traight wire, after it is cut 

off in suitable lengths to finished chain, sub
stantially as described . 

We ailio cla.im, particularly, the stud-pin, 

with a recess in it, substantially as herein de
scribed ; that is, the UBe of it as a mandrel 
around which the bow of a link is bent, while 

the bow of a.nother link is held in the r ecess, 
thereby form ing a. continuous chain, and irre"
pective of the mechanical devices by which it 
is moved Or used. 

We al80 claim the partly revolving mandrel 
with its stud and nipper and other append a
geslor binding the last bow of each link, sub
stantially &8 combined and used in 'our rna
ahine, and constituting part of it 

To C. S .  Bulkley, o f  l\IH.con, G n. o :  for Improvement 
in Repeaters for !-: lectro Magnetic Telegraphs.  

I claim the manner of connecting two ga.l
vanic circuits Wlth the two electro-magnet» in 
the said repeater, substa.ntialiy as herein re
presented and described : to wit, each of the 
said g&lvanic circuits, as it passes through my 
telegraphic repeater, embracing in its course 
the a.rmature of the opposite electro ma.gnet in 
the said instrument prevlous to its passing 

through the helices in the electro magnet, em
bra.ced in its OWIl respective circuit. 

In combina.tion with the above, I also cla.im 

the connecting the point» with the galva.nic 

battery or batteries, when the said points are 
placed in sueh positions in relation to the ar

matures of the electro-ma.gnets in my sa.id 

telegraphic reporter, and that when either one 
of the said electro-magnets is charged it wil l , 
by attaching its armature against one of the 

point., close the poles of the galvanic circuit, 
in which the opposite electro-magnet ( in the 
instrument) is in connection, and thereby throw 
the battery into the said circuit, substa.ntially 
as herein set forth . 

'l'o Samuel Cannon, of New Richmond ,  Pa. ,  for 

improvement in Seed Planters. 

I claim the attachment of my ver.tical cy
Ih,ders to the rear of my plow or cul tiva.tor, 
(without regard to any particular plow) in 
cOl.lbination with i ts machinery ,arrauged sub
stantially in the rn&nner and for the purpos&. 
herein set forth. 

To S. S .  Green, of Lowell , Mass . ,  for improvement 

in lIorse-shoe ma.chioery. 

I claim the combina.tion of the two flanges 
rot&ting, disarranged with respect to each oth
er, and operating sul:lstantially as herein de
scribed, said dies being so shaped aa to give 
the requisite form to the me ta·,l ic sltoes of ani

m"ls. 

To Aquilla Jonea, of New Yor k ,  N. Y . ,  for im

provement in Dr)inl Pn.ints.  

What I claim is the method of giving a. 

drying quality to oils by the use of a mineral 
commonly known as the " red oxide of zinc,"  

in a partial ly de-oxydised etate , and either in 

! combination with those substances naturally 
associated with it, or by the use of any of its 
component parts, sepc.ra.ted by mechanical 

John Krauler, Sommerl C rowell &, Cyrus Krau-

Scientific 
fJer, of Reading, Pa. . ,  for improvement in Iron Rail

ings. 

We claim the combin&tion of the rods, tubes 
and pal ings, with the manner of opera.ting the 
same, as herein described. 

To Samuel Pierce, of Troy,  N. y"  lor improvement 
in Cook ing Stoves. 

� claim the method of heating the front end 

of the extended pa.rt of the oven in combina

tion with a.nd r,eceivin&, the heated air in from 
the hot a.ir chamber, behind the fire back, and 

causing it to pa.ss through the oven and out 

into the fire flues, in the mllJlner snbstantially 
as described, and for the double purpose of 

heating the front end of the o ven and passing 
a current of heated air through the oven, sub
stantially &8 specified . 

To Allen B. Wilson, of Pittsfield, Mass. ,  for Im
provements in Sewing .Machines. 

I claim forming the stitch by each throw of 

the shuttle, and correlponding motion of the 
need le ;  that is to say, making one stitch at 

each forward a.nd a.nother at ea.ch ba.ckward 

motion of the shuttle, this being effected by 

the needle, in combination with the shuttle, 
both constructed, arranged and operating as 
herein described, or in any other mode sub
stantially the same. 

Seaond, I claim the combination of the sli
ding bar, the plate, the feeding plate, the 
spring, the screw, the lever a.nd the clamping, 
for holding and feeding the cloth to the needle 
and regulating the length of the stitch, in the 
manner herein described , or in any other way 
substantially the same. 

[See page 73, Vol . 5, Sci . Am., for an en
graving of this good and cheap machine . ] 

RE-ISSU E S .  

To Timothy Clark, of New Haven, Conn . ,  for im

provement. in maohinery for t�rning irregular forma 

-previously patentad Jan. 19th, 1847. 
I claim the arrangement of the cutter wheel 

or saw�, 80 as to cut in the ditection of the 
grain of the wood or other substance to be 
formed, when this is combined with the rota

tion of the pa.ttern and substance to be formed, 
during I.he opera.tlOn of the cutters, substan
tially as described. 

I also claim the rotating cutter wheel, con
structed 8ubstantially as herein described, of 
a series of citcular aaWB secured in an inclined 
position to an a.rbor, which carries them as 
herein set forth. 

D E SI G N S .  

To C .  Y. Haynes, of Philadelphia , Pa. ,  for design 

for bal·rclief of Henry Clay. 

To D. Root, of C incinnati , Ohio, for desip for 

St""es. 
To R. J.  Blanchard , of Alb&ny, N. Y., (a •• ipor to 

Bi l lings P. Learned & G. H. Thatchor,) for delign for 

Stovel. 
To A·pol lo8 Richmond, of Providence, R. I., {as

lignor to A. C , Barstow " Co. ,)for design for .tOV.I. :::=;;---
Patent Cases. Important Decision . 

Ba.ttin's Coal Breaker.-U. S. Circuit Court, 
Philadelphia, Nov. 15th . Before Judges Grier 

and Kane.-'Phis very importa.nt case or rather 
cases, after a . very long trial , was decided in 
equity as fol lows : 

Battin VB. James Taggart .-Verdict for 

plaintiff, $800.  
Same vs .  Ra.tcliff Johnson.-Verdict for 

plaintiff, $800 . 

Same vs. Jno. G. Hewes .-Verdict for plain

tiff, $800 . 
Same v,. ThoB. S. Darling .-The plaintiff 

suffered a lion suit in this case, after the charge 
of the Court, which was a.g&inst h im. The 
a.bove verdicts are aga.inst the defendants for 

a violation of tbe paten t for Battin's coal 
breaker . They are heavy, but the j udgments 
will be heavier . The law authorizes the Caurt 
to treble the damages in patent right ca.ses, 
which will put on each of defendants the 
amount of $2400 . 

By reference to number 3, this volume, Sci. 
Am.,  an engra.Ting of this ma.chine, and an 
opinion about the validity of the patent, will 
be found. ==>::::::=:: 

Complimentary about Patents. 

MESSRS. MU N N  & Co.-Gentlemen.-l re

ceived my letters patent on the 9th ult.  I feel 
under many obl igationB to you for the valua
ble service rendered to me in procuring the said 
imtrument. I will a.lways solicit your ad vice 
and employ you as agents to transact my busi
nesa, from the fact that every thing intrusted 

amtricttn. 
to your care, seems to be safe, meets with at
tenti"n, promptl.e.s, and is executed in good 

order. I would advise all, as a. friend to their 
best interest�, to a.pply to you for ad vice in 

making applica.tions for pa.te n tB, for I believe 

tha.t your agen�y is the sureBt, Bafest and much 
the chea.pest of a.ny other known to me. This 

is the second patent secured through you to 
me, and I rejoice to know, and I am grateful 

for it, that those inventors who are not able to 
make out their own specifications, can have 
them done honestly, well and chea.ply through 
you. Your obliged friend, with many thanks, 

A. L. MACOMBER. 

Bennington, Vt. Nov. 1 1 ,  1850. 
[The patent was for the spiral double cut 

and feed Straw Cutter, on pa.ge 396 of our last 

volume . - ------=:::::::c=:::: 
For the Soientific AmericaD. 

GeoiOIlY' 

Near sixty years have elapsed since syste
matic and effective efforts were made in this 
science, by men of energetic minds and perse
vering research. Prior to thai time, indeed, 
f .. cts La.d accumulated and praiseworthy ef
forts ha.d been made. Severa.l Ara.bian wri
ters upon mineralogy, as early as the tenth 
century ; some Ita.lians in the sixteenth, upon 
fOllsi! shells, Bocoacio especially ; Lehman, 
the German ; Pa.lissey, Rouelle, and Guettard , 
in France ; and Owen, Woodward, Liwydd, 
Lister, Mithell, Hol loway, Packe, Strachey, 
and others, in England-will always find a 
pla.ce in the history of this science. Still, 
however, anti! the time of Hutton and Wer
ner, Geology consisted of little el"e than mere 
membra diljtcta ; their theories form an im
portant epoch. Soon after, William Smith 
commenced hiB extensive researches in En&,
land i while at the same time the pupils of 
Werner, on the Continent, were imbibing the 
zeal of their m ast .. r, Sau8sure was examining 
the Alps, a.nd Pa.1 \1I8 the Russian Empire.  Not 
long after arose the geological cons tellation,
in Great Britain, J a.rneson, Playfair, McCul
loch, Greenough, Webster, Canybeare, Buck
land, Phillips, Aikin, Weaver, Seymour, Grif
fith, F&rey, Bakewell, Parkinson, Sowerby and 
Miller ; on the Continent of EUrope, Cuvier, 
Brongniart, Daubuisson, Humbolt, Von Buch, 
Brocci, De Luc, Brochant, and Delametherie ; 

and in our own :country, Maclure, Mitchel l ,  

Gibbs, Bruce, Cleaveland, Silliman, Water
house a.nd Seybert, who led the van in the ef
fort to conquer the rocks, and , what was worse, 
the indifference and prejudices of their coun

trymen. In the hands of such men, geology 
outstripped even chemistry in its progress . 
An<l ere two decades of years are gone by, 
we believe this science will deserved ly rank 

first in point of dignity and the extensive 
range of its subjects. 

Physical Aspect of Geoio&ical S,..tems. 

Granite Districts-Where the rock is soft, 
the hills have a hea.vy rounded appearance, 
and are only peaked a.nd irregular in outline 
where it is hard and flanked by stratified rock!. 
The landaca.pe is black and barren ; e. g., the 

Andes in South America. 
Primitive Districts-Are bold, rugged, and 

un fertile ; e. g., the Highlands of Scotland and 

Brazill of South America. 

TransitiQu Districts-Are bold and moun
tainous, and well illustrated by the cha.racter
istic scenery of Wales. 

Old Red Sandstone Districts-Are varied 
and irregular ; the hills being les8 bold and 

precipitous than those of any subsequent pe
riod ; t. g. , the Ochils a.nd Sid l&ws in Scot
land . 

Carboniferous Dis�ricts-Are ta.me and un

a.ttractive, relieved by few elevations or de
pressions of picturesque beauty, and ia gene
ral bleak and unfertile ; e. g. ,  Nova Scotia and 

Pennsylvania. 

New Red Sandstone Distficts-Are rather 
flat and gentle, conilisting of rounded terraces 
and level expanses here and there dotted with 
a. gentle eminence ; t. g. , the basin of the Sol
wa.y, Scotland. 

Oolitic Districts-Though pleasing, a.re less 
bold than the preceding : longitudinal hollows 
and dry and ferti le ridges undulate the coun
try, the latter not exceeding 600 feet in height ; 
e. g. , the southern slope of the H immalehs . 

Cretaceous Districts-Are d istinguished by 
the smooth flowing outline of the hills &nd 

va.l leys, possessing great amen ity and rural 
bea.uty ; e .  g. , the western river-pla.in"  of South 
America. 

Terti ary Di.tricts-Present a. l e ve l  and 
somewhat un varied "cenery ; the �oil is l ight, 
dry, and un fertile ; e. g. , the Isle of Wight, 
vicin ity of Pari�, and va.lleys of the Swiss 
lakes. 

The Foot Prints of the Creator. 
!lIeBsrs. G ould, Kend all & Lincoln, of Bos

ton, have re-publ ished this splendid work ;  it 
should be rea.d by every man in our Ia.nd. As 
a.n evidence of what a working man can do, 
besides following his daily toil, no work ever 

pMblished presents a stron ge, proof of the 
truthfulness of that old adage, " where there's 
a wil l there's a way ." The a.uthor of this 
work, Hugh Miller, commenced lIfe in the 

north of Scotland as a country qua.rryman

a.n occupation ef severe toil. In d igging up 
rocks from the bosom of mother earth, his 
mind wa.s led to inquire " how rocks were 
ma.de, how disposed, and to examine into their 
history." For many years he groped on in d ark

ness, without one to assist him, but at length 
he a.scended, step by step, to the front rank 
among geologists, and in this book he stands 
forth in the front ra.nk among authors, both 

in �tyle and origina l ity of thought. The hook 
is, as a whole, an argument against that work 
called the " Vestiges of Creation." Tha.t 
work took the position that animated nature 
was not a. creative work, so far as it rel ated to 
di.tinct species .: the-author holding that or
ganism is created microscopic, and taat man 
is not a created but a developed being . It was 
.upposed for a long time tha.t the earliest de
velopments were small, for by digging down 

among t·he rocks beneath UB, the earliest for
mations disclosed very imperfect and minute 
organisms. Mr. Miller, by his explorations, 

discovered that the earliest organisms were 
not sma.lI, and that there wa.s no ground for 
the developement theory-tha.t instead of one 
class bein&, developed from another, there is a 
harmonious whole, but distinctive creation of 

species . 
This book is a valua.ble acquisition to the 

literature and science of geology in our coun
try . We recommend the stuJ y of this science 

to our youug men ; let them approach it with 
open and not unfa.i thful measti!, for a.rnid our 

mountains, grand and tall, our boundless plains 
and flowing rivers, vast and virgin fields for 

exploration yet present themelves. 

Barley. 

The value of B arley for humall food could 

be iihown by various facts in the history and 
experience of the past, as well as by the sci
ence ami practice of the present . Speaking of 
Count Rumford's experiments in provi�ing food 
for the poor, the Lendon Encyclopmdia (article 
" Food") says :-" After an experience of 

more than fi ve yea.rs in feeding the poor at 
Muuich, during which time every experimeut 
was made that could be devised , it was found 
that the cheapest, most savoury, and most 
nourishing food that could be pro;vided was a 
soup composed of pearl barley, pea.s, I!otatoes, 
cuttings of fine wheaten bread , vinegar, sa.lt, 
and water, in certa.in proportions . 

This plant, although it does not possess tee 

beauty of the wheat, nor the elegance of the 
'lat, is nevertheless beautiful in its form and 

a.ppea.ra.nce, whilst it possesses the va.lua.ble 

quality of being more hardy than either of 

these, and ca.n be grown in climates where 
these cannot. According to Einhof, the ripe 
grain contains in 100 parts :-Farina, 70'05 ; 
Bran, 18 '75 ; Water, 1 1 '20 ; and according 

to Pla.yfair, it contains in 100 parts :-solid 
substance, 84� ; Water, 15� ; Flesh principle, 
14 ; Heat principle, 681 ; Bone principle, 2 .  

The form in which this grain can be best used 
in America, is that known as Pearl Barley, 

which is made from the " two rowed b&rley." 
The grain is first dried ht a. ki ln, then deprived 
of its bran by a mill, and fina.lly . made near
ly round by trituation . E inhof states that 
the farina, of which the pearl barley is chiefly 
composed contains, in 100 parts :-Starch, 
67 '18 ; Gluten, 3 '52 ; Sugar, ij ' 2 1  ; Gum, 4'62 
Water, 9 · 37 .  
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" W. C. W., of Va."-Volume 5 was ship. 
i ped to your address, by Adams & CO.'ii Ex. 

I press, last Thursday week, Nov. 14. 
" A. B., of M ich ."-Tredgold, when cow--

pleted, will cost as much as $60. We have 
I I not a lithogr&ph of any of the engines you i refer to, nor to the out ·off, but we have seen 
! ' engines &ppJied to propel lers, not the le&st 

i different from others, except a cog-wheel on 
i ! the crank sh aft to mesh in to a pinion on the 
I propeller ahaft. o 0 T. G. S.,  of N. Y . " -\Ve suppose that you 
! : must be aware of h i n ged windows having been 
o ' in use long ago, and are ROW common . Win· 

dow fa.steners , as 8u!!stitutes for the rope and 
pulley plan, are al80 numerous . Your plan of 
confinin g window suhes in their frames is new 

! to us, a.nd 80 far &s we a.re able to j udge, PIL-

I tentable, as being new, but  we have seen win-
! dows that were moveable, by having spring 

strips in the frame, and grooves in the sides 
of the sash. We could not advise you to ap
ply for a patent. 

" L. B.,  of Vt. "-The discovery which you 
have made is not new, the precipitate is not 
the pure- alkali, but a salt called glauber salts, 
the sulphate of soda , if soda you used, or if 
ash-it is the sulph ate of potash. We have 

I :  heard of ley a!ld cold soap-sudll being used for 
I temperingr but could never account for any 
I virtue in them o ver cold water and salt. 

" A. T. P.,  of IlI . "-The sketch of your 
eccentric switch fastener is net new. The 
principle although it may not have been 
applied to this purpose before id not new. 
Fasteners fal ling by their o wn gravity are well 
known devices and have been applied ill p1any 

di:ferent purposes. In order to sustain a 
patent the princi pie must be new, which does 
not appear from the sketch . 

W. A. ,  of Conn."-We cannot attend to 
ans wering such interrogatGriell as you have 
propounded. You will see upon re1l.ection 
that it is entirely out of our line of business, 
and if we attend to you others have a right to 
expect lIuch favors a180. We have no disposi. 
tion to open a general intelligence office. 

" A. G . ,  of Va."-We are not prepared to 
answer your communication at present.
Nothing has been done as yet with the inven. 
tion . 

" G. G. H. ,  of G .  S."-Minifie's Drawing 
Book is a large octave volume containing 
about 120 pa-ges, and 40 steel plate engravings 
and it is without doubt the most valuable and 
comprehens ive work ever published upon the 
subject. To your last inquiry no d efinite or 
satisfactory informat\on can be given. Va. 
cancies without doubt are often occurring in 
good establishments, but we are seldom if ever 
applied to for workmen. If we should hear 
anything favorable you would be informed . 

" A. D. B.,  of GeO."-Yours of the 1 1 th i. 
received , and the correspondence with Mr.  H. 
has been attended to. You will l\ear from us 
concerning the telescope in a few d ays. 

" L. L., ef N .  Y."-Your model wu receiv. 
ed d uly, and the case will come up for ollr 
attention in a few days . We have heard 
nothing yet from your other applicati�n . 

.. A. A. C. ,  of N. J."-We have not the 
slighteet oonfidence in your alleged invention . 
You can learn much from the unfortunate 
experience of �thers in the same line . 

"W. T. C., of Ohio. "-let. Yoq would see 
that the 1I.oat is old and well known, by our 
la.st No. 2nd. Your machine for engraving 

would not answer, but it would do for a JIlor· 
tieing maohine, and there is one like it (Mr. 

Chandlen) in Illinois . 3rd. A rotary moving 
machine was illustrated on page 289, Vol . 4, 
Soi. Am. There is the best hi.tory of rotary 
engines ever published in V ()l. 4, Sci. Am. 
We have never seen one to Huit our taste YAt. 
Perpetual �otion is a phantom, we cannot 
give it any other name. We are much obliged 
to you for the news about the railroad . 

" B . A.,  of N. C."-The endless chain 
hone power is manufactured by Messrs. 
Wheeler, Melick & Coo, Albany, N. Y_ They 

I ] are very much used tor sawing wood, &c. The 

I 
l price we cannot giv�but think from 75 to �O dollars. 

11itba.- -
----

Scientific 
" D. G. ,  of Pa:. "-The specific gravity of 

gold is to the speci1l.c gravity of water &II 1 9  to 
1 ,  that is to say, a cubic inch will weigh 19 
times a8 much as the water that could be 
contained in a vessel the capacity of which is  
precise\f equal to  one cubic inch . 

" T. T .. H., of N.  H. "-The ascending pow
er of a balloon is equal to the weight by which 
it is lighter than an equal bulk of common air, 
every cubic foot of the infla.mmable air may be 

considered equal to three and one·sixthdrachms 
avoirdu}lOlS, which is about one sixth of the 
weight of common air . 

T. H., J. R., Dr. A. G . ,  and T. W. H., all 
of N. Y.-Your applications ha;ve been filed 
in the Patent Office since our last issue. 

Money received on 3CCOunt of Patent Office 
business, since Nov. 14, 1850 :-

J. R., of N. Y., $50 ; J. W., of N.  Y., $20 ; 
C. F. M., of N. Y., $30 ; J. W. O.,  of 0. ,  $10; 
S. B ., of Pa. ,  $55 ; T. W. H. ,  of N. Y.,  $30, 
and Dr.  A. G. , of N. Y.,  $35 . ----==c=----

IIl(,o: CorrE'spondents. 
We h ad supposed that all correlpondents o,f 

the Scientific American, knew our rule of lay. 
ing all letters, which had not true signatures 
attached-in other words, the author's n ame 
withheld-in our b l ack-box . We cannot and 
will not answer such letters : no persoll should 
be ashamed of letting us know who he is when 
he writes. H is name is perfectly sacred with 
us. 

We would also say to our correspondents, 
that it is desirable for them to be brief and 
clear. Take time and write short letters
mind this. 

• 
An Important Paragraph . 

To precl ude our BubBcribing friends the 
necessity of writi n g  for the back numbers of 
the Sc ientific American, we shall forward to 
all new subscr ibers the back numbers of Vol . 
6, dating their subscriptions from the com· 
mencement unless they lustruct to the colntrary 
when they remit. We shall persue this course 
of sending the back numberg issued on this 
volume until No. 1 3, and after that time the 
names will be entered from the date of the 
reception of orders, unless the writer expreiises 
a wish to receive the uack Nos.-in that case 
they will be promptly forwarded. 

Those d�giring volume :i of the Scientific 
American are informed that we are able to 
furnish a few complete volumes, (bound ) at 
$2,75 elloch. Also, we can send by mail sets 
complete, minus No. 1 ,  for $2. We would 
also say, that whenever our friends order num· 
bers they have m issed-we shall always send 
them, if we h &ve them on hand. We make 
this statemen t to save much time and trouble, 
to which we are subjected in replying, when 
the numbera called for cannot be supplied. 

=:::=---
Patent Claim •• 

Persons desirin � the claims of any invention 
which has been patented withm fourteen years 
can obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this 
office ;  stating the name of the patentee. and 
the year the patent was granted (adding the 
month of the year when convenient) , and en· 
closing one dollar as fee for copying. 

Term. of AdverUsln& : 

One l'luare of S linel, 60 oentl for eaoh in .. rtion. 
" . 

12 l inea, 75 eh., u "  
" 16 linea, $1,00 u "  

Advertisements should not exceed 16 line., and cute 
cannot be iuerted in connection with them Cor any 
price. 

T
HE DAGUE R RIAN JOURNAL.-Devoted 

to the DIllI'uerrian and Photogenio Arts j aloo 
emilraclDg the Boiences, Arts and Literature.-No. 2 
of the above Journal is now ready : it oonBiot. of 3'2 
oct"vo pages, with oovers. puhhshed semi-monthly 
at $3 per annum, in advance. To he had of book .. l
lera generally. Contents of  No. 2-Researches on 
the Theory of the l'I'inoip,,1 Phenomena of Photoll'a. 
ph)' in the D"Kuerreotype process, by A.  C1audet ; 
Smoke Consumers i ViSit to the Art Union ; '  Light, 
by T. Antisell, M. D . ;  CopyinllDaguerreotypes ; Pbo
togrlLphy and T .. lbotypes j Be&ting Time j ICrayon 
Da!!uerreotype ; Submarine Telellraph ; Plate Holder, 
i llustrated j American PhotographIC AssoCIation ;  
Statue of Calhoun ; March of Discovery ; Dalllerreo
typing in New York ; Our Dalluerreotypes 'l Letters 
from Friend. ; Photography, by T. Antisel , M. D . ,  
Statue oC Ethan Allen ; Vamera for View., iIlultra
ted ; Coatinl[ the Daguerreotype Plate.i...!:i�lure. on 
Plate GluB, Ivory and Wood. S. D. l'luMl'HIlBY, 

1- Editor and Publisher, 266 Broadway, N. Y. 

ameriCAU. 
Patent Office. 

128 F'vLToN ST. 

NOTIVJI) TO IlIVENTORS.-Inventor. and 
othera requiring protection by United State. 

Letten Patent, are informed that ail busine.1 rei .... 
ting to the pr"""r.ation of letters patent, or filing oa
veats, io tranl&oted at tile Scientific American Office, 
with the utmost economy and despatch. Drawings 
of all kindo executed on t\le most r .... onahle terms. 
Meoar •. Munn '" Co. can be oon.ulted at all time. in 
regard to Patent bUlines. at their office, and such ad
vice rendered aa will eRable inventors to adopt the 
saCelt means for securinl! their rights. 

Arranlements have been made with Messrs. Bar
low and Payne, Patent Attornies, in LonduDt for pro
ourinl Letters Patent in  Great Britain aM France, 
with great facility and dispatch. 

MUNN & CO . ,  
128 Fultonstreet, N e w  York. 

BLODGETT &: LEROW'S ROTARY SEW. 
-ING MACHINE.-Bix silve, medal. from 

the different Faira, at New York,  Boston, &0 , were 
awarded this machine ; it was patented Ootober 2nd, 
1849. One of the inventors, Mr. Lero ... , h"s just reo 
turned from Europe, where he has obtained patento 
for this mILchine in E n gll\nd, Scotland. ILnd all the 
British Colonies, aloo in FraIlce and Belgium . 

This mILchine will do fine sewing at the rate of one 
yard per minute. Over 200 of these machines aTe 
noW In lucce8llful operation in New York, Philadel
phia, Cinoinnati, Providcllce, Worcester, New Jersey 
and other pla.ces. For particular reference as to the 
merits of thii machine, we would reter to Messrs. 
Wm . H. C&ry & Co. , !l45 Pearl ,t., New York, and 
also Wm. E. Whiting & Co., l"·Pearl st .. N. Y., aJ\d 
to the maollin. iHelf, which tells it I own story t..!-nd 
whiob may be .een on applioation to Wm. E .  w hi
ting & Co.,  General Agents for the United States, 
124 Puri st. ,  N. Y. 9tf 

B
AILEY'S SELF·CENTE RING LATHE , '  

for turning Broom and other handle a, swelled 
work, chair spindles, &c. j warranted to turn out 
twice tbe work of /Lny other lathe known-doing i n  a 
first rate manner 2000 broom handles and 4000 chair 
spindle. per day. and other work in proportion . T hese 
lathes are simple in construction, not ha.ble to get out 
01 repair, and will do enough more than other lathes, 
in three montbtl' use, to pay their cost. One of them 
may be seen ILl the office of Munn '" C o . ,  New York. 
Price of Lathe for turning broom and hoe bandies, 
rake Itale., soy the snaths, windsor and cottage cjlair 
legs and pIllars, 8100, W Ith on. set of tools ; $125 
with two .eta. Lathe for t urning cha.i r Ipmdlea, 
whip .tocka, gun , 04S, "'c., complete, $75. Orders, 
post.paid, luy be lorwarded to L. A. SPALDING, 
Lockport, N. Y. 9 3m 

M
ACHINES FOR CUTTI NG SHINGLES. 

The extraordina.ry aUCC6S8 of Wood'8 Patent 
Shingle Machine, under e very circumstance where it 
haa been tried, ful l y·estabJ ishea ita superiority ovr.r 
any other machine for the purpose ever yet olfered to 
the public. It received the first premium ILl the last 
Fair of the American Institute-where its operation 
was witnessed by hundreds. A few 8t&t& riKhts re� 
msin unsold. Patented Jan ua.ry 8th, 1�50,-13 yea.e. 
more to r u u .  Terms mado easy to the purch&�er. 
Addre.s, (polt-paid) JAM!': ;; D. JOHNSON, H-eddlDlI lI.iclge, CODD . •  or Wm. WOOD, Westport , Conn . .  All 
letter. will be promptly attended to. lUtf 

CCOTTON MACHINERY FOR SALE-Viz. 
4 fiUini frameo, 144 Ipindles eacl1 j dead spindle, 

nearly new ; I three head drawing frame, with extra 
rolls j 1 Mason's Bpeeder, 16 Itrand i l lapper i 1 CODe 
willower ; 1 band maohine ; 1 bundhng presH ; 1 waf· 
per-on very reasonable terms, by ELI WHITNE Y. 

New Haven, Nov., 11i50. : 9 6· 

C
OPPER STILL FOR SALE .···A still of 

abo"t III iallon8' capacity, in good ord.r and 
tmned inlide ; ha. baen uled very little i its weilht 
io about 90 or 100 Ibs., and it will be sold lor $111. It 
can be leeD at Mr. Patterson's Hardware Store, Bow· 
ery, Ilnd door below Bayard litreet, N. Y. 9 2· 

PATENT METALIC OIL FOR MACHI
NERY-Warranted not to lIum. Manufac

tured under Cumberland Brotherl petent (April 6th 
1849), by C. E. de la Vergue '" Co., E hzabethport, 
N. J. Tranoparent metalic, adapted to light bearmg., 
Ipindleo, ",c.\,will iut a quarter lonier than pure 
sperm. For urning will be found ouperior. Fluid 
Whita Metalio, of the consi.tance of cream, .to be 
used without wiok and tube adaptecl to the olhng of 
engines, Ihamnp�c. will last twice al lonc al pure 
.perm OIl. Ba.rd white Metallio, to be used instead 
of tallDw, will ialt three timel as lonl ; when uled 
in oylinderl, tbo paokiRl( must be renewed. Blue 

.Metalho IreaBe, prspared for greasing the insido . 01 
boile .. when thoroughly oleaned, that the Bcale whICh 
afterwalllls collecto m&y be removed with one t hird 
the uanal tim. and expense. It is &Iso adapted to the 
Jreasing of cog wheels ; and for t\le ",cel. of vehicles 
It has been found to last more than four times &8 long 
a. any greale ever used for that purpose. 

KENNEDY " GELSTON, Sole Agenta, 
qo 3m No. 8 Pine .t. New York. 

F
ELLY CUTTING MACHINE.-M&SSRS . 

JOSEPH ADAMS & SONS, AlDherst, Mass. ,  of
fer for lale town, county and State rights, or . Bingle 
maohines, with the right to Ule, of thl8 unnva! led 
Felly Cutting Maohin., illustrated in No. 5, �0J. 6, 
Soientific American. It is portable, eaSIly kept ID or
cler, requirel but little power to drive it, alld will ex
eoute in the most rapid ud perfect manner, cuttlDl 
60 load fellys in one hour. 6tf 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY ••• TRA
CY '" FALE S, Grove Work., Hartford, Conn. 

PaBsage, Freight and &II otker descriptions of Rail
road Cars, al well a. Locomotive Tenden, made to 
order promptly. The above !s the largest. Car Fa?
tory in the Union. In quality of mate",,1 and 10 
workmanship beauty and gued taIte, ... well at 
otrength and durability, we are determined our work 
.hall be unlurpassed. JOHN R. TRACY, 

G tC. THOMAS J. FALE S. 

UNITED PATENT OFFICE IN PARIS 
AND LONDON •••• GARDI�AL &, CO., 29 

Boulevard St. Martin.l. Pari., and No . . 9 Arthur st. 
weat oity, London. ratent. procured 10 Great Bri
tain �Dd gn the Continent : " La Brevet d 'InventiQn," 
weekly johrnal, publilhed by the same firm. 3 4eow-

To HA.MMERSMITHS ••• ·Wanted. a Tilter. 
Apply to the N. Y. Ca.t Steel Works, Coot of 24th 

otreet, Eut River, New York. Gtf 

FOWLERS .. WELLS, Phrenologists and 
Publilheroj' Clinton Hall, 131 Naslau st., New 

Y"rk-Office a the Water Cure and Phrenological 
JournalB. Profesaional examinations day and even-
_ 3 �  

.A. LLEN'S PLANING MACHINE .··Sole pro
.A. prietor for Obio, D. E. GARDNER, Marietta, 
Ohio. 8 4 * 

- -- -
&n:r 

d � '19 I 

G
URLEY'S IMPROVED SAW GUMMERS I 1 
-for Illmminll aut and Iharpening the teetb of 

saws o&n be bad_"-lIPUcation to G. A. KIRTLAND, 
205 South ot. , N. Y. 10 6  

To MANUFACTURERS AND PATEN· 
TEES.-A pereon of 1IIq1 ... 1 habIts would be 

willing to in vest some $3,00\1 to � 000 in an eotab
liBbed manufactory in Brooklyn or Ne", York, or in 
the production of " newly patented article of relLl me
rit an� general use. Address A. B. C., to tbe care of 
the Editon of this paper. No letter Yilt be taken 
from ihe office unle •• post.paid. 1 0 2* 

SCRANTON .. PARSHLEY,-N�w Haven, 
Conn. ,  will have finiohed by the 15th of Decem

ber, 12 Engine L"th .. of 81 10 and 12 fe.t bed., and 
weigh 1500, 1650, and 1800 ... ; price $200 $220 ud 
$210. These Lathes are from a new set of patterno, 
and are greatly improved from thei r  formdr sm..u 
size lathes ; tI,ey swing 21 inches, and have back and 
Bcrew geanng, centre rest, follow rest, drill ,  chuck 
and overhead reverslDg pulleys, all hung in a cast 
ira n frame, re&dy for use. On and a ller Ihe first of 
Dec. , by addreSSIng as above (poot paid)  cuts can be 
bad of theBe, with i ndex card, .how1Og tne different 
pitch threadl that these lathes will cut. 

Two of the power planers heretofore ad vertised in 
this paper! are now ready to ship to the first order i 
tbey weigll from 415OO 1;& 4881 Iba., when fini.h • .  I. 911 

A CARD.···Th. undenlped beg. leave to 
drgw the Mtantion of arohltectl, engineer., ma· 

chi�ist8, optioianl, watcbmakers, jeweller.., and rna .. 
Dufaoturers of aU kinds of instr.uments, to hi. new 
and extensive alsortment of fine Enlliish (Stuba) and 
Swiss Files and Tools, also h is imported and own ma
nufactured Mathematical D rawlnll Instruments of 
SW188 and E nglish .tyle, which he off'ers at very rea
sonable prices. Orders for any kind of instruments 
will b. promptly executed by F. A. SIBE NMANN, 
Importer of Watchmakers'and Jewellers' File. and 
Tools, and manufacturer of Mathematical Instru-
mentl, 154 Fulton street. 1 3m .. 

To P&lNTJJ:BIJ. AND OTHEIl8.-Ame
rican Anatol\lio Drier, Eleatro Chemical grain

ing colors Electro Negative ",Id .ize, ud Chemical 
Oil Stove Polish. The Drier, Improves in quality, by 

��i';::s�
d
i���e�;� �\o�!�

ds Th� ':��;i :��.��:o a�� 
compounded upon known chemiC1tol lawl, and are .ub
mitted 10 the public WIthout further comment. Manu
factured and .old wholesale and retail at 114 John 
.t. ,  New York, and Flushing, L. I . , N. Y., by 

QUARTERMAN & SON, 
48tf Painten and Chemistl 

COTTON. WOOLEN AND SILK MANU
FACTURERS' DEPOT.-ANDREWS & JE 

SUP. No. 70 Pine 8t., N. Y.} dealerl in articlea for tl18 
ule of CottoD, WooleD &1ICl .ilk manufaotarerl, aJld 
allento'for the 8ale ohhearinJ, cardinl, burriRl( up
pmg, wool-pioking, lIock-oott1Og and waate macwnes! regulatorBt mtinet and jean warps, ko. Weaver. 
reed. and nedd les, bobbin. and opoolo, of every de
Rcription, ms.de to o rder. Sperm, ls.rd and olive oil. 
and oil Boap. t tl 

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 1� Platt 
Street, N. Y., dea.ler III 8team E ngines, Doil

ers, Iron Planers, Lathea, Univena,i Chuckst Drills 
Kaoe's, Von Sohmidt'o, and other Pumpe, JOIID8on'a 
Shinlrla D16obine., Woodworth'., Daniel'o andLaw'l 
PlallInl maabinel, Dick'i Pre .... , Punche., and 
Shears ; Mortiaing and Tennoning M&ebine., Belt
ing, maohinery oil ; BelloI'. patent Cob and Corn Milll; 
Burr 'Mill, and Grindotones, Lead and iron Pipe, &0. 
Letters to b. noticed must b. posl paid . 46tf 

M
ATTEAWAN MACHINE WORKS.

Locomotive Engineo, of every oize and pattern. 
AIIIO tendera, wheeIB,ule., and other railroad maohi
nery. Statioll&ry enainel, bollen, &0. Arranled for 
driving cotton" woolen and other mill. Cotton and 
woolen maohiileryof Ivery llesoription! embodyiJlll all 
the moder.n improvement.. Mill geenng, from prob
ably the most exten.ive .. ssortment of patternl in 
thi. line, in any seotion of the oountry. Tool., tur
ninl lathe., slabbing, plaining, cuttinl and drilling 
machines. Together with all other tooll required I n 
machine .hops. Apply at the Matteawan Co. Work, 
Fishkill Landing, N. Y., or at No. 66 Beaver ot. New 
York City, to 

40tf WILLIAM B .  LEONARD, Agent. , 
LAP. WELDED WROUGJlT IRON TUBES 

for Tubular BOilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inche. in di
ameter. The only Tubel of the same quality aDd 
manufaoture a. thOle '0 exten.;vely used in E ng· 
land, Scot/and, France and Germany, for Locomo· 
tive, Marine, and other Steam E ngine Boiler •.  

THOS. PROSSER & BON, Patenteel, 
atf 28 Platt It. , N ..... York. 

HISTORY OF PROPELLERS.···This in-. 
t81esting and useful volume, compiled by one 

01 the Editora of the Soientifio American, from arti
ole. previauBly prepared for, and publilhed in, Vol. 
5 of that paper, II now rudy for the Trade. It oon
tains 1« P"lJ8I of letter-pre .. , and 82 il Iultration •. 
embracing views 'oC nearly every kind of propeller 
that has been invented . Thio work is beautifully 
bound in clOlh, and is sold at the low price of 75 ot •. 
We alia have them in paper covefll. for mailina
price as above. Addre.s MUNN '" 1,;0., at thi. OC
fice. 

FA.CTORY AND WATER POWER-··For 
rent or sal •. -A factory building !n New Bri_h

ton, Beaver Co., Buitable for woollen ·ot oo!ton f_ 
tory, 40 by 96 feet, three Itori .. hl,h, with {Ilenty of 
water power. The driving power I' nuw belnl made 
new, and if applied for .oon, can be m .... e to luit tbe 
unter. Apply to A. W. TOWNSEND, near the pre-
mile., or toJ. W. qILL. Wheeling, Va. 3 8-

FOREIQN PATENTS.-PATENTS procured 
in GREAT BaITAIK and h.r oolonie., alia Franoe 

Belgium, Holland, &c., &0., with certainty and dl .. 
p&toh through lpeoial and re.ponlible agent. appoint
ed, by, and conneoted olliy with thil eltablilbment.
Pamphlet. containinll a .ynopail of Foreign Patsnl 
laws, and informatioJl o&n be had lI'atio on application 

46tC 
JOSEPH �l!�W!1! ���t�N�����k. 

BOSTON LOCOMOTIVE WORKS • • •  No. 389 
HarrilOD avenue, Do.ton, manufacture at abort 

notice, Locomotive and Stationery Steam E •• I, 
boilen,-iron, cOpper, composition and br&la cut· 
ing. ; .copper work ; Van Kur&n r"i1road car aDd 
truck wheels, "nd all kind of railroad maalai •• ry. 

DANIEL F. CHILD 
Itf Trea ... rer BOlton Loaomoti .. Worlca . 

To IllON FoUNDEIUI, &e.-Fine gronnd 
and boltad Foundry Faoin!r. viz. : Sea Coal, Char· 

co&l, Lehig�J Soapstone, &lid Black Lead. Fire Clay, Fire Sand, Jl.eo Id and Pin Mortarl ; also Iron a1lQ 
Brass Founder's luperlor Mould1Og SandI-in b&n'� I 1 
or otherwise, for 11101. by G. O. :aOBE R'l'80N�New • 
York. City Offioe ' Libarty Place, Maidea ll � .. 
near the POlt 0111.... 8 4-

- -
- - -
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From the first day of the illness, and soon as Iquare inch contt.ins about 530 Buch spaces, this city, have a branch telegraph in their  ! 

� nrn r J l).-nSrnm. we are certain of its nature, the patient mUlt so that one ounce of water poured into such a counting-house there, by which they can tele. 
be rubbed morning and evening over the whole tube, would exert a prel�ure of �30 ounces, or graph in a few seconds to Mr. Leont.rd , the 

SclenUfic Memoraada. 

THII REPTILE ROOM AT NIGIIT.-The fellow
ing i. taken from a recent number of Bentley 's 
London Miscell .. ny : 

" About ten O'clock one evening d uring the 
last spring, in company with two n .. tur&li.ts 
of eminence, we entered that .. p .. rtment. A 
sm .. l l lantem wa. our only light, &nd the faint 
illumination of this imp .. rted & ghastly ch&rac. 
ter to the scene before us. The clear pl .. te. 
gl&al which f .. ces the cages was invisible, and 
it was difficult to believe that the monsters 
were in confinement and the spectators secure. 
Those who have only seen the bo .. s and py. 
thona, the rattlesn .. kes .. nd cobras lazily hang. 
inr in festoons from the forks of the trees in 
the dens, or slugglishly coiled up, can form no 
conception of the appearance and actions of 
the same cre .. tures at night. T�e hugh bo .. s 
.. mi pythons were ch .. sing each other in every 

direction, whisking about the dens with the 
r .. pidity of lightning, sometimes clinginr in 
hugh coils round the branch8l, anon entwining 
each other in m&ssive folds, then sep .. r .. ting 
they would rush over .. nd under the branches, 
hissing and l .. shing their t .. ils in hedious sport. 
E ver .. nd .. non thirsty with their exertions, 
they would .. pproach the pans of w .. ter .. nd 
drink eagerly, lapping it with their forked 
tongues. As our eyes became accustomed to 
the darkness, we perceived objects better ; and 
on the uppermost branch of the tree, in the 

den of the biggest serpent, we perceived a 
pigoon quietly roosting, "pparently indifferent 
alike t<;> the turmeil which was gOing on .. round, 
.. nd to the vicinity of the monster whose meal 
it wal soon to form. In the den of one of the 
smallest serpents was a little moule, whose 
panting aides and fast.beating heart 8howed 
that it, at least, dilliked its company. * * * 

D uring the time we were looking at theMe 
cret.tures, all sorts of noises were heard. A 
str .. nge scr .. tcaillg against the gl .. ss would be 
audible-it was the carnivorous lizard elldeav. 
oring to inform us that it was a fait day' with 
him, entirely contrary to his inclination. A 
Iharp hi88 would startle us from another quar. 
ter,�and we stepped b .. ck involuntarily as 
the lantern revealed the infiated hood and 
threatening action of an an&,y cobra. Then 
.. !,attlesnake would take umbrage, and, sound. 
inr an al .. rm, would make a stroke ag .. inst 
the glas8, intended for our perion. The fixed 
gaze from the brilliant eyel of the huge 
pythons W&I more fascinating and pleas .. nt-
and the scene, takinr it altogether, more 
exciting than agree .. ble. E ach {If the Ipect ... 
tori involuntarily Itooped to make Rure that 
his trousers were well Itrapped down ;  and, as 
if our nerves were jelting, a stranie senlation 
would every now and then be felt, resembling 
the twining of a small snake about the lega. 

body with a piece of bacon, in auth a manner 33 pounds, on every square inch of A-a force agent, No. 66 Bet.ver street this city. 

tha.t, with the exception of the head, & cover.. which would require a .very stronr vessel to ==x:::: 

ing of ft.t is everywhere applied. In order to resist. The whole interior surface of a vessel 
make this rubbing in 80mewhat easier, it is is subject to a most extraordinary pressure, in 
best to take a piece of bacon the size of the consequence of the manner in which the liquid 

hand, chosing a part still armed with the rind, pressure is transmitted, viz., vertical lines, as 

that we may .have a firm grasp . On the soft represented and described last week. And. the 

side of this piece slits are to be made, in order interior surface is not only subject to this pres. 

to a\low the oozing out of the fat. The rub. sure, but the liquid particles in every part of 

bing mu,t be thoroughly performed, and not the vessel, are also subject to the same pres. 

too quickly, in order that the skin may be sures. An exposition of this hydrostatic prin' 

regularly saturated with the fat. The benefi. ciple will be still  more clearly defined in our 

cial results of this application are soon obvi. next. 

ous, with a rapidity bordering on maiic, all, Fat and Lean. 
even the most painful symptoms of the disease 
are a\layed ; quiet, sleep, good humor, appetite 
,etqrn, and there remains only the impatience 
to quit the sick.room. 

ARKANSAS MINERALs.-The Memphis South. 
erner (T('nn.)  mentions several specimens of 
very rich lead ore taken from miIle� near 
Batesville, Arkansas. A number of silver, 
lead, gold and marble deposits have been dis. 
covered in the same State, and arrangements 
are making to prosecute mining operations to 
a considerable extent. 

DIA�10IiD IN A COAL MINE .-A French paper, 
the " C ourier du Nord, " says that the Mini9. 
ter of Agriculture, while recently visiting 
thl! coal mines of the Anzin company, at 
Demain, discovered a rough di .. mond, fixed in 
a stone which h .. d been extri� .. ted from the 

coal .  
Hydro.tatles. 

(Continued from p&r' 72. ) 
From the principle of equal pressures, and 

FIG. 3. the first condition of the equilibrium 
of fiuids, as noticed in the lut num· 
ber, important consequences are ob. 
tained. The preuure of water and 
other liquids upon .. given surf .. ce, i. 
in proportion jointly to the magni. 
tud� of that surface, and to the mean 
height of the liquid above the centre 
of gravity-the bottom of the ves. 
leI. This will easily bl understood 

: in the case of the vessel 1 (Hg. 4), 
; but is  not so evident in the vessels  2 
: and 3, . s .. me figure. These vessels 
; cont .. in unequ&l qu .. ntities of w .. ter, 
: and a.re different from one another, 
: except being of equal height and base 
: arAa, .. nd in each case the s .. me 

amount of pressure is exerted on the 
hse, without any reg .. rd to the bUlk 
of water j hence we may estimate 

. the pressure of a fiuid upon the base 
of the containing veslel, by multi. 
plying its height into the area of the 
base, and this product by th� density 
of the fiuid. J n the velsel 2, the 
bottom bears only the column cU' fiuid 
indicated by the dotted lines, which 

exactly equal to the whole fiuid 
of I ; but .. lthough it m .. y appe .. r 

IP.,ra,c1Oluc .. l, the base of vessel 3 bears 
a pressure exa.ctly equal to the s .. me 

weight of 1l.uid, although the whole vessel 
does not contain so much. Let a Tessel, A, 
fig. 3, full of water, h&ve & slender tube, B , 
screw�d into it : on fillInr the tube with wa' 
ter tv a certain height, the vessel will imme. 
di .. tely burst, and the height of the fiuid 

FIG. 4. 

Dr. Thomas Chambers, Fel low of the Royal 
College of Phys icians , London, h .. s published 
a volume on Corpulency or Excess of Fat in 
the Human Body. In it he st .. tes that those 
who attain to great age are gener .. lly thin .. nd 
sp .. re, with considerable fat about the he .. rt
" a  prominent abdomen being as uncommon 
.among nonagen .. rians, as it is in youth." The 
fat, sleek-headed m .. n only " lives up to a cer. 
tain age, those who top fourscore ye .. rs being 
rarely of the podgy order." The Doctor h .. s 
not told us how one gets fat .. nd another gets 
lean--.bu.t it seems that it is not owing to the 
amount of food consumed, for some men . will 
get fat if they eat very sparingly, while others 
get f .. t, though they consume like a horse' 
leech-the thin man throws off his f .. t .. s 
soon &s he ma.kes it, the obese m .. n lays it up 
in d�posit-the fiery. bre .. th of the lion keeps 
hi:n spare, the less restless grazing .. nimal 
gets fiesh. F .. t h .. s important duties to per' 
form, it .. cts a.s .. bed to allow the muscles to 
move freely, and to protect them from injury, 
blows, faU., &c. It also answers the purpose 
of retaining warmth-it is a store.house of 
c .. rbon for the use of the lungs . The fat m .. n 
will live longer without food th .. n the lean one. 
Liebig was not the first to discover this : G .. -
len, quoting from an older Greek philosopher, 
says, " fat in the human frame is used in the 
same way as oil .upplies the fiame of a l&mp 
-when the fiame is less powerful, les8 fat il 
required, and it is laid byin a trewure house." 
An over.development of f .. t, however, is inju. 
rious, for Blight .. ccidents to f .. t persons e .. sily 
produce erysipelas, low infl .. mm&tion, gan. 
grene, &c. In respect to consumption, le .. n
ness is a sympt<;>m of the dise .. se, and in m .. ny 
cales of this disease, Dr. Chamilers believes 
that cod liver oil is a remedy, at least to pro. 
long life, if not to effect a cure. The m .. n 
who h&& the best chance for a long life is not 
the very lean, and certainly not the very cor. 
pulent j but the mt.n with an erect form, good 
amount of fiesh on his bones, and whose front 
exhibits but a Imall regard for .. lderm&nic dis. 
tinctions . 

==>= 
Tele,raph In A.merlca. 

While in Engl .. nd the telegraph, aocording 
to .. recent .. rticle in the London Times, h .. s 
been almost a f .. ilure, in Americ .. it. has been 
singularly successfu\. In Fr&nce, it is only 
employed by the government, and in Engl&nd 
by 'Very wealthy comp .. nies ; it is employed in 
America not only by our strong public tOIle. 
graph companies, but .. Iso by others for their 
own priv .. te use . 

LITERARY NOTICES . 

MARINE AND NAVAL ARCHITIICTURII.-Number 12 
of this grut American Walk is now publi.hed, which

· 

colllplete. the vohlme. It i. a book whioh every 
American ship carpeRter .hould own. Th.re ia not 
"nother like it in the world. It i. wntten in a clear 
and vigorou • •  tyle, .0 pl&in that every body can un
derotand what the &uthor mean.. Those who de.ire 
to pe •• e •• this valuable book ahould lend their order 

to this elliee at an early date. The pric. i. 75 cent. 
per part, and there &re 12 P&Ttt. 

AMERICAN :RAILWAY GUIDE, for December .-T hi. 
is, without doubt, the mo.t elaborate lInd u •• Cul guide 
book e ... r publi.hed. The projector, Mr. C. Dins· 
mar., haa devoted a great amount of energy and car. 
in placing the meat reliable inform .. tion before the 
public, and 'he is receivinl encouragelDent commen. 

surate with his endeavon . 

THR DAeuERRIAlI JOURNAL.-This is the title of .. 

new .emi-monthly magazine, by S. D. Humphrey, 
editor and pu blish ... , this oity � by it we learn, what 
we h"d only " laint ide .. of befor., the greatne .. of 
the Dagu.rr.otype bu.ines. in this city. Tbor. are 
7l rooml d.vot.d .ol.ly to the art, wbich employ 

about 127 op.rators. 
THR N. Y. DENTAL RECORDRR-October number, 

Edited by Dr. C.  C .  AIl.n, 29 Warren .tr.et, N. Y . ,  
contain. leveral excell.nt papa... opon Denti.try 
worthy the att.ntion 01 thaI. att"ched to the prole •• 
sian . It is publilh.d at $:l per annum . 

The Nov.mb.r numbers of the Pbrenological and 
Wat.r Cur. Journals are filled a. ulnal witb &n inte· 

reating variety of orig inal matter. Published, eacb, 
montbly by M .. sfl. Fowl.rs '" W.ll.,  "t;$1 per an 
Dum. 

PETERION's LADIEI' NATIONAL MAGAZINE, for De
c.mber, containo a beautiful color.d Plate of Fa
.hion., and two fine at.el  enlrraving., be.ldel 12 ex

tra pag.1 of matt.r. Throughout, tbis number is 
good. For .ale by D.witt & Davenport . 

HOLDEN'S DOLLAR MAGAZINE, for December, 3.p
pears upon our t .. ble well fill.d with lit.rary matter 
of .terling merit. Tbi. lJlagazine i. unrivall.d for 
intrin.io wortb, wheo eltimated .. ecordinr to the 
terms charg.d. 

HYGIENE AND HYDROPATHY.-Thi. i. the title of a 
very ne .. t little book of three lecture. on the.e two 

.ubj.cts , by Roland S. Hourhton, M. D .,  published by 
Fowler '" Well., thia city. We cannot but r •• om· 
m.nd thi. book a. one of gre .. t intere.t , as it tre"t. 
of the application of Hydropatby to the cure of chol.
r& in & m"lt logical and coDvinoing manner. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 
The Best Mechanical Paper 

I N  T H E W O R L D ! 
SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTU''lC AMERICAN. 
Tbe Publi.bero of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully iive notice that the SIXTH VOL11JIIII 
of thia "alu&ble journal, commenced on the 21.t 
of September lalt. The cbaracter of the SCI' 
IINTIRIC AKIlIUCAN i. too well known throughout 
the country to require a detailed &eOOunt of the va. 
rious lubjeot. di.ou .. ed th�ugh i� colum�.. . 

It enjoys &'tnOT8 e.xtenBlve a�d Inftu�ntlal Cl�cula. 
tion tban any other Journa.l of Its olass In Amenca. 

It is publilh.d weekly, &S heretofore, in Qua,_ 
10 Form, on fine paper, a/fording, &t the end of th e 
year, an ILL L'STRA TED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
OVer FOUR HUNDRED PAGE!I.l. 

with an J nd." .... and from FIVE to SIX HU.l'IDRED ORIGi. 
NAL ENIlRA VINGS, de.oriba4 by letterl of re
ference ; be.ide. a vaet amount of practical informa
tion concerning the f{0�"' of SCIENTIFIC and 

��?fAlJ8tJ'd�rN8 �1�WilciN���t:J� 
varioua branchel, ARChiTECTURE , MASONRY 
BOTANY,-in ahort, it embrace. the entire rang. of 
the Art. and Science •. 

It alao po ••••• e. an original feII.tllre not found in 
&ny oth.r we.kly journal in tbe country, viz . ,  an 
O.flicial LUI of PA TENT CLAIMS, prepared e,,
pre •• ly for ita columna &t the Patent Ollice,-thul 
conltituting It the "AMERICAN REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TIIRKs-$2 a-year ; $1 for .ix month •. 
AlL Letters must be Po.t Paid and direoted to 

MUNN '" CO., 
Publishera of the Soientifio Amerio&n, 

128 Fulton Itre.t, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 

2 3 

Any penon who will lend DO four lubeoriben for 
.ix month., at our regu lar rate., .hall be entitled 
to one copy for the urn. length 01 time ; or we 
will furnilh-

GUANO SUPERSEDItD.-The St. Vincent Roy. 
al Welt Indies G .. zette mention a that a gentle. 
man of that island h&s sent to Eniland .. 
quantity of pozzolona, to have it tasted as a 
cement, and w .. s agree .. bly surprisdd to learn 
that the chemist who tested it had decl .. red it 
to be the best manure that had yet been 
discovered, .. nd that it was far prefer .. ble to 
Guano. The gentleman in question was 
complimented on having a mine of wealth 

IUperior to gold . When it il conlidered (says 
the G&zette) that the i�land. abounds in thia 
valuable substance-the best cement, and, a. 
it now "ppearl, the best m .. nure known
we c&nnot refrain from offering our puillic con. 
gratulations on the recent c1illOovery, which 
mUlt ere long bring gre&t wealth into the 
islands, by supplying them with .. n .. rticle 
which must be much needed by the lugar 
growers. Pozzolona from St. Vincent could of 
course be supplied here much cheaper than 
guano, .. nd might, in conlequence of its cheap. 
ne •• , be extensively uled. 

TRIIATXENT OF SCAIU.ET FEVER BY INUNC. 
TIOK.-An eminent phyaician of W &ahington 
City, H&rvy Lindsly, hu recommended the 
followinr treatment for scarlet fever, practised 
by Dr. Schneemann, PhYlician to the King of 
Hanover, ... contained in a recent numller of 
the London Lancet :-

which will produce this effect, will be exactly 
the same, however large or however Im .. n the 
tube m .. y be. The weight of .. lingle ounce 
of water, if piled high enough, may burst the 
strongest vessel. Suppose the bore of the 
tube to be I.20th of an inch, then whatever 
pressure is transmitted through it, an equ .. l 
prellure will be borne by every space 1.20th 
of an inch throulhout the interior of A. A 

Messrl. R. Hoe & Co. , the great manufac. 
turers of printing pres.es, &c., in Gold street, 
have had, durini the past few months, in their 
counting rpom, one of Morse's magnetic tele. 
graphic machines, which communic .. tes with 
their establishment, ne .. rly two miles distant, 
in the eastern part of the city. The m .. chines 
which occupy but a small space, &re regularly 
used by the proprietors and clerks with perfect 
e .. se. Information relative to the progreM of 
ordera, and queltions on their business, are 
asked and anlwered with almost ordinary 
speaking rapidity. The two establishments 
&re thus rendered as a.ccessilJle to each other 
for conversation &s though both were under the 
same roof. The expense per week for magnet
ic power is said to be VAry trilling, and the 
alphabet used m .. y be re .. dily acquired by &ny 
person in & few daYB. 

The Matteaw&n Manufacturinr and Machine 
Co., nur Fishkill, N. Y., about 60 mil81 from 

10 copiel for 6 mOl., $8 1 15 copies {of 12 mOR . ,  $22 
10 .. 12 " $16 2U " . 12 " $28 

Sonthem and Weltern Money tt.ken at par for 
.ubecriptionl ; or Post O/lice Stampf taken at their 
lull value. 

P R E M I U M .  
AnV perlon lending U8 thre • •  ubecriben will be en· 

titled to a copy of the .. Hiltory of PropeUefl and 
Ste&m Na'Viptlon," . re·publilhed In book Corm-h&l" 
ing firat appeared in & aerie. of artiole. publilhed in 
the fifth Volnme or the Soientifio American. It iI 
on. of the mOlt complete woru upon the .ubject 
ever illued, anCl contain. about llinety en&TaviDp
price 76 oente. 
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